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,~ -Ladies''>- PetticoatS;:---
- - ~...J~ ... < -:.

'Heatp.erbloqm to~~ Taffeta silk -Ru:ffle~,
in- Blacks~and Co1ors. Special Price, $2.25.
Sei our Window. J

J

Dress Goods,-
~If you are contempiatin.g a New Gown we

believe we have 'some Cloths. t4at will pleas-e
you. '"

gitks
Some New ~.hing~~riS~~~ust in.

~~UnQ~rWear ~
ji' you ~ave not purchased your Winter Un:

'dgrwci!.t, do~nQtdeJ.~yit longer:. Dnderw-ear
'Will be lfard to fiiid later' on:

~P()nsford,'$~
M!-cliigan.

~Potatoes
I 'am Selling Fine Michig!ln Potatoes,
D~1ivered in Lotso of 2 J -2 Bushels or
More,

~t =$2900 Per ,Bushel
M.,N_ JOHNSON, "Northville.-Phone 12-J.

-I' Hill s ~B R 0 S: ~~A1E AJ M A R'K~l~
. CHOiCE M~ATS "

OF ALL K(NDS._ /
~

-;::.""
AND HE,ADqUARTERS FOR

Tprkeys, Chic~ken~,c,Ducks~Geese, Oysters

FOR THJ\NKSGIVING.
PHONE YOUR' ORDERS EARLY.

109Main St. (Phone 43),
.:::: ~ NORTHVILLE.

Storing your Car in Wl~ter'
- ,

Have-you thought ";Ythmg about the care of your car th~
If YOll have a mcely: heated garage of your own, this,::,"IlUII-~v" mterest
you~ 1:( not, conSIder the rlS~..l1S _WAll U5 c..ne-~venience of baVUig-

your p~r 1'1 9 Dl~::ccl'''t-:isnQt pro-nded ;with heat. The damage to
p.;.int and tITe;, the effect of eXtreme cold, dampn~ss and changmg tem-
perature, the the e:x:pallsion and "ontrac.bon _of metal, the bardellmg
of oil m the transmisslO~ and dlfferentlals, IS cOlls1derable. Lt'S a very
expenSIve-way to DOuse a car.

- We can take care of you. at much less cosl, 4J. our evenly'heated, fire
proof bu:4diP.g,~where your c3.l""Wlll be ~lwaYIl ready for you .at a few
mfuute'~ notICe. Kow is a good tnne to settle theh questbn, while
there IS stIll some space avaIlable. Come and see US. ,

YOUR DEXTIST advises you to have yoUr teeth lookea over onCe
or twice a year to makeosure they're all rIght.', ,He's right. And we ad-
vise i;he same thing as to your car. ::-;row,as the end of the sl!D1mer, is
the best time. Bring the c.ar in and let us look it over. -~C~n;e in and look over the Dodge 1917 Model, now on dhsplay.

NORTHVILLE MOTOR SALES CO.
~ c ,

YORTHVILLE, Phone 2.;2. MICHIKL"V.

IT P.A.YS TO ADVLRTISE IN T HE RECORD W_U'T .COLUMNS.

DELICIous COFFEE
Hot, Fragrant, Exhilarating, with all its native. ~
aroma preselWed,is yours when you use an

, ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATOR.
The perco1ation Ilethod brings out all the qual-
ities that have n1.adecoffee the favorite break-
fast beverage-you avoid the bitter taste so
often found in coffee boiled over a fire. Coffee
is quickly prepared in an Electric Percolator;
will begin percolating in half a minute after the
current is on.

Come in and Look at the Various Styles.
NoaTlIVILLE, THE DETROIT- EDISON CO.

SUCCESSF{;L "JUBlLEE" MEETrrG
The ilDi9~ meeting held Sunday

mgllt at the "A.lselUm theatre m
celebration' of the placing~ of' :\IICh-

igan on the P,)."Ohlblbon honor roU was I:=:=:======='2========== IJ
:n:r::~h:~'':s':~' b~ ~~ga:,~n:t:~:Wanted. 19 Rent, For Sale. Etc.
tri,chur~h. double male quartet_ was' For Re'1t. For Sale."" I_ost 'r"ouna..1 ~;:;:;;;;;:;::;;;:;;,:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:~;;:~;;:;;:;;:;.:;;:;;;:~:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;!
greatly enjoyed7 judgU;-g fr5m tp.e ap- ~~t~~r ~o~~~e; D~~S~~;~ under thlS

plause, and the music by the StarY' Fom':"-F' .
• uh.u--- OllU1;l.mpen 'Owner may

orchestrac-was also a pleasmg feature. have same by proving;--propertyand
Pastors Bsass, Webber antI Walker paying for thlh ad. _ Mrs. James
were the speakers and each one SesslOn. 17w1c
.. caught the crowd" in turn by his FOR SALE-Pigs and sdo,ais. Phone
witty and ~e remarks, giving each 1}2-R. :t'rrompson, FIsDPry road. .
church represented the opportunity to-. ,"" \' - 17wlp.

.. point with pride" to its chosen IFOR SALE-8 thorougnbred lIolstein
leader. heifers. dUe to freshen February l.

- ThIS is exceptionally fine stock.
'. 8'1 I Frank E. lIiUs. Phone 10l.-R-1. 17pAuctIon ..a e. ,---_
. - . - i WII"L ShIP Car load of stock next

Hany ('lark IS to bave a bIg sa~e of we-ek, (Nov. 21). WIll pay highest
SO Holst~lU catile, 65 registered; market prlCe Frank E HIlTS;
s!so horses, hogs, farm tools, milking Phone 101 R-I. 17w1p.
machine, gasoline engine etc, on hIS FOR SALE-A few Rhode Island Red
farm three miles west of to"Wll on the cockerels. :l1rs. John Oldenburg,
Base Line" Tp.esday. Nov. 28. The Salem, MlGh. : 17w1p.

sale begInS at 9 o'clock a. m., and Fok SA:LE-Art{;arland base burner.
lunch will be served at noon. Three BargaIn it taken immediately. In-
of the best, known auctioneGrs of this qUIre 18 Grace avenue. 17w2p.

part of the coun.try have been secured FoR SALE-Two second-hand Ford

I-Harry C. Robmson, Frank J. Boyle touriilg cars, and Ona. Ford run-a-
and L. W. Lovewell. "D. U. R .cars bout. F. N. Perrin & Sons. 16-1p:-
will ~e ~et from 9 to 12 o'clock at the FOR SALE-10-jbs extracted honey
waitmg room. :let Weight, delivered. Postal

card will bring the goods. D.
Siver, Northville. 15tf.

'~"~omatIc base ball court JD:
the old_opera house bUIldmg has beEm
rel1!odled alld, opened ~to the
public- An - automatic. _ thro" ing
d'lSC pitches tle ball to the batter,
who knocks It mto a canvass field
or background -It IS not only gIeat
sport:,. bnt good phYSIcal exerClse,
Any number of playe,-s can play; or
"hoose Sides like any old ball cgame
QQ and try your battmg eye - Auvt.
, '0

ORPJU"u1L TItEATRE, DETR9LT.
ForeIgn natIons have contributed

m'lth to VaUde1-111ebut never, 'it IS de,
clared, a more startlmg-and ela~i,rat~
feature than the Al Golem" ctimpani
wl11ch wiil be seen at the Orpheum
theatre ne,t week = The Golem
compw who are sald to be 91fiClal
entertamers to tlle "Shall of Persia,
have a pantomllllc .productlOn entrtled
"The Slave Dealers" whIch CQnSlsts
of 'ten epIsodes. SIX other acts,
feature f,lms iiefore and - after the
vaudeVIlle and a !lan~mg c"!ltest on
Friday night aIll;0ng local amateurs
are o~er numbers on ille Orpheum
program. =

LlZal'd steal<: IS saId to be very
popUlar in NlCar"ugua, bgcause of Its
de'llcacy and cheapness. If It were
mtroduced here 1t would no doubt
come right up .

FOR CHASE Brothers Co., nursery
stock leave your orders at the fur-I
niture hospital, Huff Hardware Bldg
west entrance. Best goods that
Rochester, N. Y. can affortl, A. S. I
Huff, generai agent of Northvi1le .•M-42-tt.~. .... ...:

~6TICE.
Notice is hereby given thato owing

to so mallY complaints being made,
bleycl& and wagon riding is hereby
forbfdden on a~y sidewlilk in the
village.

By order vi1l«ge Council,
ERNEST LYKE -

Marshall.

J. -1\:_. HUI:F, Hardware, Northville.

rSickness is h~d;t() loseJ'Pur job
-is worse: but poverty ~iS the _-
worst -calau1ity if all..

The Man -with Mon-ey'
has Ilis mOlley safe .,

m:the Bank-,sowh~n. i
adversity com~s he IS . 1

~prepared. Jor It";-= "

'"It neTer rains Jmt it pour ••" It seems that eTerything lIapIHlns to I
• m~ "h~ h, ;,-nno",,_ "T>~"~ ",tt "m, ,.,glyo" :

GUal:d agtIillst POTertr by 'Putti ng some of ) our money in the BanJ;:.
Of all the _worries ll1ld ('are the "\Torst is parerty and debt. You pan
pf!wer.t th~m _JJ) the ID(\ney you !Can "el~affOld to put into tl,e BllDk
no",".

BA.l\"'K WITH US. WE P.A.Y 8 PER CEXT~INTERESl'.

NORT}IVfLLE STATE SAVINGS BANK. ~

SpeciaJs
Golden Rod Naphtha Wash

iog Powder
Made 'qy Cudahy Soap Works.

Wesson Oil for Cookiog~ - <=

-JIFFY JELL
is still selling. Have you Used

it? = -12 I=2C
"The Flavor Is There,"

See Our Line of Fancy Baskets.
Fresh Oysters 3 Times a Week:

c. E. RYDER, Northville.

II
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flit- DEufCnLANI)!S COMMANDEP, AND SCENES AtTENDING ~HER ~EtfJND TRIP TO AMERICA
... ..... ... M • ... - ~ ,

SanMa!!: .r
I "THE STANDARD -COFF£E~' ~

fTh~ Bour Co~,Toledo, Ohio

, --.,.---,
- -Under cover of darkn~s lmd

a heavy mist-t~ Pl'ussian sub,-
mario; Deutschland ~lipped~
inf~fthe91arbo! at':KeWLondon,
ConlE, and made fast- at the
Bt'1te pier. Casf New London-.
Her e\ a~ion of two cordons Of
Al1les' sc~ut cruisers, one i~ the
North Sea and the' otheS just
out"-ide the three mile limit of
the United States, has caused
sh!pping men t-o gape wjth as-
tonishment for the second time

-witbm foUr months.

--- - ;}
~P€'Clat ~ot~Dh~ ...~; 1: ~ ...Ser\ tc,.e.

~ThL large :pi:ctUre- sho;V8-.the
peutslhland in her berth at

~ New London. The-ar~ow.-points
to the craft. -in tlie \ipt'5ef'~ol'-
ner is Captain Paul ~oenig.--!he._

~_coIiimandero?f the .vessel.. rr:.he,
lower pic~re shows the-phptog-
rapher taking thl'! larg~ nicture
and-being snapped as he did so
by another photographer. The
D~tschl~nd's 'carga appro"ti-
mati!d _five hundred tons,
valued, acco~ding to Captain

oKoenig, at $10,000jOOO, and con-
sisted of dyestpJfs and drugs.

WOMAN'S SPIRIT STl{ONGESTj

- Lectu..er Say~ ~C'II ~in Love Aft;~
"Passing On." _

'~, St. Paul, MIDn.-.:Mrs Elizabeth lIar-I
_low ~Goetz, pastor o~ the Splritualhlt
·Churcb,Baltunore, Md.,1n an addfess
before the twenty-fourth annual con·
vention- of the National SpIritualists'

>AssoclatlOn, I'" SeSSlon here, declared
tIlat ~woman ~ossessed the greatest
SPlIiililil attraction- and. will win the
love 'of II man after'''P8sslng 011" -Xl'-
garc.less of hls ChOlCC'ii.n earth. -

"In my'own case," s1l1t::Bsid,:"1 ani
my nusband's .second wife,-.but some
time I shall know whether bill forme)"
'Jlrife :or -1 ,have. the greatest attraction .
.- '.Jf YOU're hYIng m hell here, YOu'n

. take it with you when yOU pass on;"
she -also told her hearers.

I.DIGS UP, MASTODRN'S TOOTH TRAPPER HAS FUTURE
HOME IN FAR NORTH

. 1TIl\~ELY TOPICS ,! Kansas :a.n,to:~:d:er~o~:c of l"rehls- Driven Outceof Qther Parts of Lartl1.

• " [ Cottonwood Falls, Kan -A~ liI!!. " He F'nds Permanent
- f - Pefu-gej:'OR ALL INTERESTDm IN- I I"i0.otb, wbICh ]S suppos'ed to b<: th," ,

'~Q

~E-'T'TER' p. A=R"MCJ:JING~,t lei n,mam" of. tbe law of a mastodon of ~rbaps the most roma!ltlc ,,~m.. ~ - . - a prehls{or;e oenod. has Just been un nlerpal Indu.;;try In tJle;.world 15 the

e21thed ~fly T.-.E N1Ciiol~ wllli~ h~' f.lr ti"ade fil the Hud~on Bay Co ~Ttl1" Ir;;;;::~::;:;~;:;:i~::;:;:::~;;:;;~;:;:::;;::;;:;;:;;:::;;::;;;;::;;:;;;;;::;;~;:;::;:;;;:;::;;;;::~~~~;:;:::;;::~;~= ~ '" f 1\-as aOJng sl}me e"\.cavatien wOlk on orgnrllatlOn of '"~enlqem::en adven· ~
.. I Dlamolld. Creek '1 be trenc}1 had been turl'rs:- as ,t ,,-as c "'Ie,} at first. has I

~fj~~~~~~~~~~~:5!i:::=JlJI======/IllIib::==::ll:;:;::=llI::;:;;::?==::::- sunk to a depth"of '53 feet when the ,j'P&l<'d th" 'grf.',lt no!Ulland and SUt'_
::=: maSSIve tootli waS tSund. Jt wezgh'" ~hed a large part of th~ =World s fur.

oYer three_ pounds. measures -1 foot li'urtherIHore. tIlUP ~nd ~lYlhzat1on ..l

I
and 3 Inch~s H.:lcucumference aro;nd have not (hanged Its ways nOr rub iJ=;

C 'urns \\Itb meEhanfca~ devices lIP It,, base and IS 3 inches In helghth. hen 1he g-ldmO!ll of l..om~ce off It.s:dc
ln~<:;' for th~ e-red.t northland Inust be311d oean1 "hlCh later decay There -are Sl:..'l(ftang~s or .::points to. ...,

n<:.tter 11etbods of IL1ndlin.r Milk amI' SIde th~m are dlfficult to clean and 'he tooth, WbH,h e\.tend upward In mqch l1,~ same 1 here are barr~n~
~ .. ~ - Th t th b t I and fore,'s ,md mo"ntams iliat c'''JhCream 1\111 Insure a' Stlpenor I,,,,,,etunes !"Jm e tbe body of the but- rc,;ular pa.!s e 00 as \,0 I :

,Product, Say DaIry Special, IteJ. =" -" I large roots l'rom tbe peculJar for l,mtJon ''.w nevar ("o~QtI:r. Here In
I Tll8110n of the pomt. of' tbe tooth II It.e nOl"tb the trapper, who batFbeen

13tS of D_ S. Dep"rtment L Tbe "huln sliould be scalded pre, 018 beheved tbat_,t lJelonged to a car "rlven oul of every Olher llart of tb,e
of Agr.cult ure. , ! p..:.Tatory to 'chut nlng, but shonld be nlvorous {)r flesh eating an.mal land. baiL found .a permanent home.

- '~ooled wlth 'water before the cream ADi)tber-wo~km;;n found a la.rge bone In borne places raIlroads. ha,e car
~ , , D C. ~'- d + -f]S placed mSlde The ~c~eam s!too:ld ne.'~bv_ and It resembled a knee cap. ried c.v.llzatIOn ml'l the,l'illdson Bay..~ "'1~ng ..on.. -~ l'e a Op ...IOp 0 :::.....:J;H -

"more c;lIef.lL mett-ods ~of handlmg be poured In thro?gh ,a c?arse ,tramer. - - couutn. and the great CO"1pany bas
n1l1" ~"<! cre~m anct I'1lplOVed prac-- Every few mlUute. durllfg the ea.,-ly met "naIf way by ,,'taUhshmg motor-

t f th h h ld b boat hne' t<l c<lnnect Wlth the ,:all
tk'" -, the making of fal In butter 'VI]] p~r 0 e c urnJ!1g ~s';; ,On e roa'd. and mOl '" "lahomte stores -to
re:::1l;:e rathm tITan InClease. the ~lJOwea: Lo escape from tne churn. If
t

' , d" t h d t f tne temperature IS rlght the churn- = sell tbe wares~lt<hnng'l But there are
ro.l \o~ lnCl en!,... 0 . orne Pl.O U( len 0 .. ~ - _ 9- -.: ()ther Hudson TIav post~ t hat are so

th,'l ;'ood. qay daJ'Y specuI!tSts 'Of the mg. sll?u,d reqU11e about ~" or. 30 far -r"m"v~d from=tJJe world that It
U ',' Dep,utmep; of Agnc~lture . .l'ld-ID.Jnut<;s. T!le process _'5 tompJeted "nme ye.ar" from the fimethe goods
wir l~"U't m a SLperlOl" product "nlch wben,J:he-granu]:,s of bu~ter a.·.e about l""ve London U:1I11 the furs [or wh.cb
('-_'I 'e sold more easl1y and fo~ a the sIze. of lalg~whea1: h.e,ne~ The 'hey are e'{cbanged relmn.
1. ~ "h h f - buttermllk should then be draIned off r Thes" re_m<lte lltt!~ posts consis,e ':0 r ice I,.. an t..e average arm - 1 • ~

hut P: L"SE ,ea, ab9'lt t.hIrty nnllion=and thE!' butter granu.e_s :epea~lea~y I of nOlhm/: but a sQl'a.e l<teto,'sbons",
po',nds of but~er, m«ch of which ona, \~ashed Wlth cola wa~er whlle Stl.! In " f"w t"nls an\! a little wood~cb.urd'
Hl .....e~ "'n the farm w~s wa.shed ~I" tne churn 1:he '\vasmngs should be wherE" an itinerant p.rie..st holds ser ...
1~n-'""':"l ted bec~us;; It ~"'as Gf su(..h noOl" c~n~llllfed ~ntl1 a:l nnH ... 1$ re",:"'oved VIces once a J ear_ And all about f01"

I - th' t "Iii b =- bl Unoe' no Circums,ances .,houid worl-- ellstapee._ tllat wearv the lmagmatlOn
~ 'I ....~.. a ...1 COli pot e proJ. ..t.a y, ...l- d t P t fIe ad",.. . t'" I l' 1 t r>g tJe depenue on to 1emove SUIplu~ 0 It' lIre an" 1oz~n larr ns n Lor
lAl ::0-"" 0:1 n~ "e~L 2.'Y" tlu..ter rrar,~e $. 1 .... "2'~t~ and lakes.

C=rR'" cn~ \ 0 'L"- ,nn h -ilv ~-, ..,,__\ 1 )< ,,_ I W~KING AND l'ACKL~G To a "lllte man, tbis is the most In
{;.e~,:::' ::.1o',e sh~ld 1 e ChUlr:~rl It v;n.p'l tho; [.lltte1--is free from all "Osl11tabl" ~oUlitry m'the ::!,orld, bu'

1r"~'be sl;;lmmed 2£ "o~'l as it r;<cs-ol; milk It should be taken from the churr. the eas" wltb whicb an Indian trapper +~++++++~"~~~ 1 ~ ~ i ~II -'A·<!-'~'·"-~y..""",,,,,~+ 1111 ~~ I .i\Jf7
- d b hves vnd travels in It 1s...amazlng- HE" .. "\. ..

m,,) he separate y a mechanical with a paddle and placed. on a" worker. J.-nows how to find tbe caribou and the .. A 0 rt .t ...
se,,~rator. The latter pbn lS the The hands should never ,touch the snow shoe rabllit, and how to keep + 'n ppo Unl'y ~
Trore effiCient. and though t;.eqmrmg 'butter, both on account ;i sanitary' warm. al n.gLt in a hole 'm -the snow. ic ,_ - = -' ± :'
2 pOI'siderable initil'loutlay onen will reasons and because the body warmth Wlth"a dog, a. sledg!'. an ax. chunk of .,.: .,- It·
1e profitaule. The cream _shemld be may melt the fat. The working baeon. a rl11e and a few cartridge", b~ : For Any-one ~Co-nSl-der;ng Buying t \'i
set aSIde 111 a clean place by separate should be done carefully to avoid I wlll face that wllderness !lIon;"6 [OF .. _ _ LLt. ...

r:,J" i~~s. A temperature of EGoF. or making the butter greasy_ Before the ~wee~s or months-and all to brlnj!: ~ An A,utomobile c:
!ro\' ?" "hocId be mafutained until from butter is worked, a fine salt should be v.ealth to tbe great company_ + ~
12 ~o 18 hours before churnlog 1:.1me, added at the rate of about an- ounce I ~: Wf>rd'l"' .......a., number.nf U<O;P'lt c-arg:on hand that ha"e bee~ Qverhauled, ::
\ll/1'en the v:arious ratches should be 'Per pound of fat. J: ~I~~~~~~t_~n~np~~ tl:: <::,f:?~::n~U:)~l~.fs ~~~~~~Ot~e ~~n~£c~r~~o~im~e~eDn;.+
~1Tred together well and brought to a " ~ TELEOHONE OPlRATORS :- {"emh€"r.-Talluarv ancl February. so as to ha"e a suffiCl~nt quantity to +

t f b 70 FbI - [" ~ :. SU~11h our Sprtng etemand}. It ,S' ne('e~.c;a!"Y fo"'::us to move these cars ..
t"~'T'era ure 0 a out '0 • y p ac- HONEST GIRL. GETS TOWN LOT I .::;:- fju·chh. and m ord~r t,. do"<,. we y<11l devote the entire \HeK of~ovem· i-
lng: th~ container In a bucket of viarm WANTED ... hilT ;:th 1916 to the ~ale of u...ed ears _

Of he fi f th ~ \Yp. h"1\.~e- a numher of HU1>P":;2 tOUTing ca.1"~. also rQad:sterq w)tli~ f
Wf1er" ne- 0 t rst .acts 0 e Her ReVf'ard for Returning Loat Dia- ~Iart"r~ tbat ar~ 111e.,..<.el1enr..condlilon and can be hought at an unusually _!:.
-r ...... .." }. .....' ...sewife wbQ de ...i-des to adont mond to Owner. I 1) \ ft~ur(>' Ynu know the -t"e.putatlon at the Hupp ·'32' .. it' )tou don't. _'"

.; n~k ,omeone Who Ownfi one .:;::
t:nproved methods should be to pUJ:- Cmcmnat., OblO.-Beatrice Buon- j WE ARE CONSTANTLl ~ T,me pa)me;ll plan extended to tesponslbl~ part.es +
d,ase a daIry thermometer. Temper- mg, 14 years old, of South Fort .:, IN NEED 'OF BRlG~, I!f. t Th.,"se ('ar< al e _old untier our t),ree months' free serv.ce Jllan = ~
atures play an lmportant part in the Thomas, Ky, has been presented with .:-' F Of 0 B . +
de~elopment oCflavors in btltter, a~d ,1 lot 50"150 feet bY.~B1m P. ~ils?n = TELLIGENT GIRLSlN OUJt ~: The Following 1J.re A ew '_ ur arg~s:t
ah'Jays should be determined with.fa1r o[ Huntington, W. Va., th" capltaltst OPERATING DEPT. APPIJ· "" ffiJpp touring, model "32" ::. $250.00 ~
~- ..'lracy. After the cteam is mixed who Is llresldent of a real estate eom- CANTS ARE mATh'"ED AN)} SO Hupp roadster, model "32" 250.00 .. ~
i' should be kept approximately 700 F. panl" in Fort Thomas. - T + Hupp tourin, model "32," with starter 400.00- ::: '
.. ,,\il just before chunling time, when ~ Beatrice '''as blackberry picking 1 PAID WHILE LEARNING :;: liupp rOadster, ml!deL"32," with starter"' 400.00 ..

"

should be reduced to about 580 F. wben she (ound what she thought 7'l.as THE WORK IS PLEASAN'l t Chalmers, 6·cylinder' coupe, good cond.ition 250.00 +
.' ' a IJ'ect of ~lass. She saw Wllson lll- AND !NT TING 4-passen.l/:er Overland coupes, like~new. cosL : I485,OO :::

where thls.!s po~sIble (or to such tern· spectmg some gradlDg and show-ed I ERES , WELi : Equi!'ped with electriC starter; a l:Jargain----:o-------------- 400.00 i..
,.Iete the operatIOn of churnmg within the "glass" to hIm. 'rhe installt WIl- f j :iss Justine Johns<>n and her t.'lree-, FURNISHED R E T I R I N {: " .. aho ha,~ n few 191:0 nnd Ull« Hn",,'" .. 1917 ChlllmerH. a Carter- .
25 or 80 minutes.) .on saW tlle "-lass" he felt h' t'e ! piece skank set. I AND REST ROOMS. DIN t rnr "onll" ana other In,,k,,. at bnr",,,lrr Drl .." ..

eo IS _1 • I _ or

CH{;RNING He fonnd bis d'amond stud valued at ~fi;;.~ Justine John~on the,ac-tr"'1 lNG ROOM IN BUILDIN(; <!- Remember these cars are aU in good condition and ++
Tpc barrel type has been foffnd by ~S7~ mISSJ~g. "I've lost mY,~.amond. who wins mOre than b"r ~ha"e ofl MEALSSERVED AT COS'J ~ must be ~old this week.

daj,.y specialists to be one of the most l~t me see What,: tJU f~und. h? sa~d. beauty prizes. bought this t1lf".e-lliece ~ ::

satisfactory churns. The dasher or The pwce of glass was hiS ala- skunk. set in Xe\\" York last "eek. The omo ST: TE T1l:LEPHON <to " S MOT'OR CO :
Plunger type requires a somllWhat lJ1b'O~~',"I am a lUdCkYman to I:(letkylt fact that she bought It pro\"('s that It's A..,. ~ G·RA. SER . .)

. aCll: so QU1Ch.IYan you are a uc C A ·...r... <0 t .
greater expenditure of lab?r: Earth- 1;111to llnd it," he said to Miss Bunn- the latcst style. Th~ set is adaptable OMP.lUo...' + ...
enware chums are e..;Peclady u~de.' jng. "I am gO:llg to give you one ot f?r aU outdoor wear, and looks par- 281 HURON ST. t 1299' Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich. t
sirahle unless perfectlY glazed, smce these lots." tJeUlarly pleasing to the eye on m,l- : Telepllone Market 5464, :
if pores are exposed they absorb milk tHlal such as velvet. TOLEDO, O. •...._+-H....~_ _.<._ ...+ ........_+++'l'+'>_:.'!.oH<+++++ol_ :

J,
1 tiP,W\ I1\G L\R;\1 BUTTER

POULTRY
-WANTED

QUOTE .US CHICK.
ENS" DU~KS, TU'B-.
KEYS. - Will either bll1-
dired or handle for yo.on eonmussion. Wrtti,.
'phone or ~.- "We

~ serve you beBt."

o--The GERtiE Co.~
-'-

Dept, It Toledo, Ohio
1~;;:~;.~~~~!iJ;;W~.iIIReference 2nd N~t.Bank. Est. 1810

MRS. -ELnA.BETIt MJ;J'AD.GA.Y_
Sped~Kt~-

For Fnclnl Blemblhelll

~

Guar;{nfees p~rinanent r=emoval of
Superfluous Harr, WarEs, Moles.
Pim111esr ...Blackb..aads and all Facial
Blenllshes by :ElootrolYS1S WJthout
J JUl ~ ~l J!-.U) -prn ate reSldence
Ha" lIrg I e~ftled In thIS focallty twen-
t)-fhe "€','rs Phon~ Graud 22j-7
ApPomtments b3-'~ phone or mall
Ga7 Grund RiTer A" ~., COl".2'iatlonal

Detroit. i\Ueh.

Write today to
CffAPMAN MFG. COMPANY

c!foledo,.J!!!l~ /

For the Ladies
Ladies'Fine Dr~s~Sh~es--.:---- -$1.98
Ladies'E"veryDay=ShQes------- $1.19

We c~rrv the most complete line of men's
rubbers in- Ohio_ Our rubbers are always
fresh from the fact!:'ry--our prices always
lower.

Men's Rubber Boots $1.981
G. R. Kinney & Co_

Toledo. Qhio
516 Jefferson Ave. Near the ges office



Comments By - /

Ref. lniest 'BoomerAUZD. D. D.
.flutGr of-tlte wuJlia..- street~.tioiI.. ClaIli'Cll at! tile

IIatiia LaWraace SsUay Sell ....
T",OIdo.-

---,1 ~e l').'~vailing -style~ Dote>of the
~eason 1$"~e "matChing~"Up" ot the

- ,details pf the costume, either to each
" otber, in a constrasting colo!: to the

icostume itself.
STRFP,T COSTlJME I

- COwa Have Hopes.
_ '-Marqlip.j.te; :M1ch.- -"Cows 'ha.l'a--
- werr ambitions lIke numan llemga•.I and when ·.tbey go to !belr ~~ •

~ I"they should be fea ill courses. with
j r;l'coCktall as.anftappeuzer and a de..

- _ "I' ~ert for tile frmsn" Th!s is the'::'a.s-
senlOn._ of Slate::-f;lei[a"tor"Alton--T.
:aobe!"t!<llf this. cIty. WhO~lS100kmll'

I after the welf:u.e_of~-a fancy_ dall''y.
r ':Sev~;:a!-.y~arQ,ag<> lone of xgy men

I~tried l--honograp:uc LlUSIC as ..L mean~
of - InduelDg tl'fe-<' ~~i3 to 'rilve mOl~

! and better mUk.'; For a ,-bm't- the

I sooth ng tOIlPS br5:ught_ results:_ but
after li wh11e the cows became-bred

1 of the X"~'l SiC -antr ~-e b.t:gan to e}..perr-
.. ~men.t on otrer thlUgt;'~ _The senatoriIS not fee<1.J:gal(>o])olto h,S caltle. "

iInstead_ he _",s u",n3 "tJ1e red table
teet ar;..an __appf"tlzer. r ~.. -

.l CtR:ET~ !Ag:;-:'kILI..S ~'~ANT~

\

Oper;;.tlon to ReMove Frorl""Stvmach -l
.-r lti'_Fat;tJ. ~- \

-,Fedora 's. D:=-Aii~pefatlon to r-.I Slove1l. e'aipet tal;k fibm tbe stomacla
- , -"t the babY?d,mgbter of: Harvey ~f nett ~~ ~oliowedbZ the cbVd'6 death. 0

:/ ......

News

IArra~e~ For Your -Holiday Phoc~graphs Now I
331 Superior St. TOLEDO- cO

- Second Flonr , •,.

LkssON F.Qi NOVEA1l3ER 19TH
Lesson Tide: "Fro}ll Melita -to

~Rome." "" .
_:. L~sson Tei.t~ Acts 28: 11..gf ....."'-Mea- ~'"
oJize vsil.•30, 31. • •
- -Golden Text:-"I am. not ashamed of
the-go&pel: for it is the power Df God
unto salvation to-every -one that be- -
iievetb."~Om. 1:16: _ -

r;~THEUNASHAMED 1'1AN -
-I/o you remember ... time in your 1?<'y

b.oo(iwh~n your motlier looked~t you
very seriously and saia: "Aren~t' you
asb_~ed-!,f y,ours~J" Your attitude
and reSponse ooowed thak you were!

o You ha~ beeu up to sO-memischIef and _
you knew it. _Perhaps- you w-l!j::e in'. r ,-.

- ~paii; "-ashallled be.cause y~u we, e ;
~ :; caug1it;- but ~ou wexe lilso' ashamed 1 ,_

~ because-YGUl- ~,otner disa'pproved, lOU, _-~
kiiiw 'that -Y4ur Jiiothllt"S jUUgement.·
'vas right. 3:ou,knew that you ought
no~t'b do. anji:hingosh~ coitla pot ap:!
¥ioje".-li;, was=thi~:la!ter SO~f ~"f.1
sliiune Which Was "Worth while &11<1,
wliich did the.l!l:Ost good~_ ~ "1
- Too clan whij k.';ows· no'{Shame-'is j
-the Jl'.an Who ii:noWs -the 'most sin'l

~ lilh/!fue-is, in pa~lie j>r04iict of the _ _ _ _ _ _ • "_. _
ll-" senSitive :consciettce? ·It comes - alio r _ _- _ =.0 _ 3'. _;: _ _ =- '"

"'--<from a eomparison of our JiveS=witlil ~ ~ _' . -'fwo jolly Scotieh eoal "!!len.". ,0 _ _

cthCls. It·com-is O'llt 01 t}lat inner .;: -fu some paris of Glasgow women have ~ken the pl:Ce~ of eoaFJnen.'
o voice ,!hich speaks_~o us fro~ God -In}he citst'end-oCthe city-t'My ~e to.be-seen daily and from the ex-

w?eu we do wrong. Paul s.aid~;"! ?m p,.e~sions on th':lr ~",ces-ihe! evidently enjoy tak1n~ ~he p.lace of the man
not ashame.d of the gospel.foritlsthe Whn ISUdomgblS bIt" Jor kmg and country on the finng line. =
power of Goo unt" salvation t~ every _ " - - , __' --= ---=
one that believeth." _ It is good~or a whose burden is heavy •. Y~u ltkenelp I V. How Did_He Do It? =.
man to have a religion of which he is ,,,,n_ your = journC'y. How much ""nelp I The Re<;old says -th>ttoPaul was in
;let ashamed. How- about your re-' hal'€ yOU yo"rself gl"en t",,=othet-s? Rome "two whole years In his own
ligi~n? Does_.rt. c!'!"pare Javora~lYI_ It wOlJId_be well worth while to Ihired d"eliil'lg." Th':!e he received_
v:ijli o~ers? 'W,ll It match up Wlth me9itatp. 2!l how we shaH sectne help- an who came to him:; always preacb-

_yOlJrmother'sreligion1 Areyoug.1V-jfu! :Qiends.o -Also how -we shalFlie= ing tht;.gospel ",-ith bGldness. -Wliere
ing as muei> atteJ!tion ~Jt as ~ou come such frlends ourselves. "What rod PaUl get the money to- pay bUI
shoul1i? What spiflt stirs ~thin you ~in!ltan~es 9£ the power of Irlengship rent? How could he, a _prIsoner,

_'iPen-you meet a truly religious man,' ,have you knoWn? -How far have r,,- maintain bimself m Rome? Is lt no'!;
How does your religiOn compare with tarded christians b>len made such as a fine thmg -That-gifts came to him

- that _.type whkh Jesus C~ist t'!ught tbey_were because'of the lack of help- !tfrom~some_of the c1lUrches-whic hIte
and lIVed? Thank God U lD your soul ful fnendship? had founded? Thus they shroed m I
there ever rises a sense of shame be- IV. ·;This.Chain:,c- = his work: _It" is good to pllya hVlllg
cause J'our :teliglOn lS below P!!1"! Paul mentIons that because of hlB wag~,!;(j christian ministers :md=mis.

II. The Power of God. - hope and- service he is bound with IslOnarles. A hvmg wage must be de-T
Paul believed ill the gospel because "tins eham." Thmk what he- dld, in termined by the commumty m whi-!,h

it ~l1ii~e~ted the "power of Ggd." It IspIte of It! It dId not hmlt l:!lm but they dwell, l~ 1:lemands UpOil}ohern,
is Johe l'ower of God applIed to the, mspfled hun_ Every man IS hound by and thelr home-tesponslblhtJes. Your
problems of humJ'n hfe and human ·some "cl:am," I!Jstead of bemoamng churcb makes a rmstake If it do~s not
~ocie'ty'Which-gives us hope. We f'!}il tl:lat fa~t Qe .shOUldbe grad for what pay ItS mlmster a l~vmg wage. lie is
ill our strengtb. _ We tq, and are, he IS_stlmufa,ed to do In- spIte of h,s IdOlng GoUls work 101 the lungdom.
discouraged because _we do not ac-I"iham" Sometimes a "chain" is Iy.;u shale in It In Plop01tlOn to your
<:oml'lish. We gIV'eup oecaus", havmg', God's way of offellng ®plihumly. gIfts.
tried we see no hape 0:( shcces'i Here, ------- .....'---------...;.--..;..-------------1
God ente-s, He" puts hIS J1ilwer at "

ou!" disposal. He gIves Ius grace for -1m-I H~·_t. -,~ . ~~ :J
our help. By hll; sue':!gth, as Paul -_~.J"U&U H!n1.r~~ ~'
saId, we can do all thmgs! o~ ~" L _00 _,..__ _',

:. The marvel of the twentieth f:entury _
is that so many people !,~e wlllj,ng I THI,~GS WORTH KNOWING [m!'x~enslve. Gloves can be cleaned
to do WIthout t1>ehelp of God which Chestnuts may be kept in fine "eat_lthe ~ame way; to get best results put
is -su freely offered to make then ~iug" c<mdltlOnby drying for three or on the hands anO rub. , _ '
lives happy, he!Pful, healtlclful. Ifour daYSoafter gathermg, then- plac- r As th~ trme IS drawmg near to,

HI. The Encour-agement uf F:::iends mg m cold frUlt j,hs and fastening, use yar~ try ,steamIng the yal nwhtle
-When Paul was on h1s way to Rome rubbels and caps seculely. E:hlS; PI sl,em and hang up to dry before

he was met by~g group of frIends who Imethod- entrr!'ly prevents them from Iusmg; It-" ill not shrink or -ElI etch
Accompamed him on the way. The!!' becommg "flInty," I _ .CAXQIE.S
pres~", made the journey shorter. I Never put tin or metal covers over i'laple Fudg~One cup brown su-
The Record says that when Paul ilaw I\'mega1; it spoils the V1nggar-makes Igar, one cup granulated sugar, thre~- <:ii'>_
tt<em "he, thanKed God and took it fi~t ana tasteless. ::: Ifourths cup ~weet mllk. Place nver ~" ,~ J _
courage." ManY"a man has done the To cl~n whlte feathers, ma1-epaste slow lire and let boll fifteen mIuutes. ,-' i
same_~vhenhemet.afr:<1nd .. AI~long ofo,galioline .and f1'!-ur.wash feathers Re~ove from fire, add one teaspoon Unsual for its slmpliclt). IS t1n~1 HERRICK
the Journey of life our frlen~s '=I,n thlg untIl crean. Rinse m clean Ivan~lla and one teaspoon sugar. neat w"Jkmg frock B"t lt still mal!ltal!l~
needed: It· is- also true that we our- gasoline, ~ltake until dry and all flour Ul)tl! th~ckellS, add 'me·half cup chop- tllat"look of "g~d dressb:ss' that's' ~.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!
selves ought to b~ showin~ friendship is ou~. This is- very -easy, feath:';s ped nuts, splead gn buttered tin I!!'d not eommouly ~found III a mOle e,-!! _ _ _ _

to others whose Journey IS long' and,l~ok hken~w, keep their curl and its J'ut when cool. jtravagaut~y trimmed aud em!Jem'~"d, ~A¥~-I1COFFEE--------------.-~------- ....---"'7------ ! "'THE TABLE -, Slut The ~arment IS of duvetvue- F '--' E " Cu I - .. • .- _NO-BLEWORv TO AID STRICKEN K I ,I • rl=<. ~glh"n.~. t egg? ant_ m,<-loth'nth a moleskin vest and <-oJhnI
A IDD ES Ishces h@.lf mch thIel" pare each pIece and bi'l.- fair to be the popular ehoke Ir-------------:--"---...;. ~nd lay in ~eak salt water J?rine;J!<.fillII"'h for fal"and wInter ~ear_ 12·-5--::>0 _ 35 _ All t'- P d AD G d lOAA-. Pure

Iheep them wen under brme -for an C " C - C -'* c ~je ODD ra es u",
I~our ~or~ D10re, then WIpe each suce, & - - -- ==n
Ialp It in beaten egg a~a l'OUin br~d
'crumbs 01 g~ated crackers. Fry In'ihot lard tll! soh aut! it mce b"mn
wlo"" c ,- II Pudding a ]a ZOllave-Pare four
good·sized apr,les end grate them into

Ia pInt of mil'; add",one-fQurth pound
!:;!?ncned ~nd dloped aHilOnds,_one-

,foarth grated nutmeg and yolkS of
1 thr"'e eggs beaten WIth one-half cup ==

Is':..g~l:. ~t~ unt.ll sug&r is dlssoIved
:::nd ba'.e In moderate 0\ en until (_st-

I"rd is set. Beat" hites of eggs to a
I <;:-dffro:h, add three tahlespoons po,,-
leered ~.;;g~r, Feat againf spl'"ead o'-er

[tV!' of pudolUg, dust thickly with pow-
dered s::gar and set in oven to brow:..

1
~ervl col?

Ssusngc and Potato Roll- Fry
,sausage untIl done, then chop fiile.:clJ30l! and mash s'x potatoes, beating
.out sll lu'11ps. Add one cup milk,
: tablespoon melted butter, enough salt-
: ed flour to ma!..e a dough. Place on
: nc,ured bo~rd' roll into a ~he"t, place
!SD!>ssgein center, eoll-up dough, put
; in bakmg pan, brush Wlth melted but-
: ter,' Serve ~1l0 as done.I Sweet Pepl'~r Patties-Six medium-
,8'7ed pep!'et;s remove seeds, cut in
strips, cook in well sarted water tenirrilllItes; drain, add generous cup of

Icheese cut fine, two eggs and two
II tablespoons flour..::_Mixwel! and fry
on well greased griddle a spoonful in

'a pia!:e. Fry on both sides. Easily
made and an excellent substitute for

,jm.

;- SJ)el...<l.1 ! IlQtoj:;ntPil ~ Y. U ::)t'r\"l<'6.
Tl1ree chIldren's ambulances, to be used ill infantile paral"~iq

cases and to b.e maintained by the Militia of Mercy, of whil-h ~lr ....
John Hays HaUlnJoml is presidenl, were christened in front Of"lh~
City llal!, !\ew York ctty, by four·year·old Ellen Ander"lon bv

_ .1'~el1king a h~ttle. of milk on the "'lll'in~ One of the amblllllllc( ..
WIll be used III ~ew 10rk. the seCond In Brooklyn-and tlll! tl.i",1

'-: will go to Basten. It is expe('ted that oth<!r ambulances 'will b>31. maintained in other sections of .the ;coulltry.

Sleeves Are, iraponant in tbe s'ea~
sOn's styles. _'1'h'::y va~y_ :from none
wIta.teye:t in a<>Ineof the evening
dTess~ tQ-TongSle!TllS that .ilar~ mlt·
ten-Iil>:e,oycr-ate hal1ds--the jirettiest

-.

"Unl) U,.d....r ... Filled l?romptly
Pl"'epUlu_

H.~~t& R. Sh 'e~Co.
Write or CAli on

H. J. VOTTELER &--SON
- Arcade Music StDre
.l7 Arcade; Cleveland. Oil,,,

_-\.t PQVuI~lr prH(..... r Jte"-t llleu; .llul t..~l't:·fnl per ....on'5.I iti1tlt'HH to all
(n~tvUlel"" ~ out of to" u foU...s f"::.jJE>cl.lll)..,2u,\-itetl to e.~ll eIe\ pr it.l b)
pllture..:.; OUf ~l;e<'l.<:llt~ Be...';Ule 1.0 ..hop In "hen III 10ti:'du \\f" \\11\
Ulah.e~Ollf~el ~t hom!'.' Toledo S fil~est studIO

c
{

?

w~~Have Never Seen Such
W-ONDERFUL COATS
"As,Those Now Be~g ~eceived

Tl\€' "lfiCl f..l'hioll';; for-~oJ.nen·s lOlt:,-, •.ire tob :)I(·t~J'''''{ LL.lt- \\C b~\c ...t,n~l II lu.i l\ .1 de \'

l'ld;;'.l IT ....pp.Ul .... \', t110,tgh "e (0111..1 (l.O()""(~ .1.1 110 ....r .11 \ ....t~ ll?'. (..11,:" 01' ((U 0' ql 1 U (.l~k oth Or \\(~o\

velouL "") "ID.ln:, pI t·t~Y -he" model..::: .11 e 11(>,(.... An 1 hl.H 1... 0lW........Uln, nH' {Hill 0 1UO l ....h. n-

Eut th€'~ arc- Olli' ..111'« a'} deligh.tfbl fOJ .1 (<'.It th tt {"'.lll h~ u~ed 011 .11lno...r ,'" \ (II t .-1".;00.:!.lul tl'e st~ 1«'01\

"f'l (.>0 neve-l lllOle eiIectiYe or beC'olll'l1~ F.l~llloue 1 !!1)l.te: (}tl"':~ fuI1. '<OUlel,edJ~ (,.JG;;ht dt tIJe W.~l....:l;-IJe
WIth :i Iou,:" bdt. atller, in full il,,,e [10m the ,holl der.

:=. The "tet'\"'('s are large J.ud ro~my. anu the collar ~.e I:uge, Hull at! tllf! (va·~-8re full Jength models

-ll«n)' ba,e tlle all-fur <'ollar of Hud-Oll seal, blleh. opo~sum, ra,',o!l!l 0: mole kin.

Th.,~--(",me in hroadcloths, ;;Iik Telollr~.SIlk plushes, and \\"001 .elours In..bl.ld.., 1I:I'y. blo"n. ;.:rp('ll
auli burgund~ -

:$25, 335 and $45
Other (,''"t~ pn<ed flom ~15 to $75.

Tbird Floor.

The Thompspn-Hudson -Co.
Toledo, "Ohio

A

•

&II
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WEEKLY, CAI.ENDAR:

If.A.B:RE~ E~TITLED TO CREDIT.
On the face of the score card It now

'~ looks as if PresIdent WJJson had been
- ':xe-elected. 'However it- wIll take the

final. count to -ma~e the - d"clslon

'That M,chIgan stayed ill the G. O. P.
col= tl·e .repubhcans have much Clyde Aaams has resigned as malL

- Evemng service at 7' o'clock. The I
for WhICh_'-n thank S\a_tlOnal Com- J carr. ler o-n,;rouLe,,2, and- John Walters "-"" _ ,,' subJe~t wIll ne, '<The Penl Of An

• ..,mitteeman Charles B. Warren - of " ••,e ne,» malo man', ,- Em:Qty -He.art .. - 'I

~ ,J)~rOit. He conducted~the ~at1Ona! Charles Ely, who Was <!ofmed wllls
, -, ,,'. The ;\ta;ths_chapter of the Glllld I~, ,e:ampaign 10 :.\hchlgan WIth, a ~eil.1and house last weeR; from .the results= of request.~' all

o
the fnends- of the con-

, - -systemizatIOn of "ark that Gounted steppmg on a 'fust} naIl IS abl.e to be
" ," gregatl.OD. to save theiJ:. old- rubbers
~.;.fur success The state central com· around agam for it Thi. very effiCIent organ-

• ~ nrtttee an~ ~ wap~-co~nty 'Com: A seven lout b1ue. racer was ,zation IS OIl a quest for funds and
- mitt~e seemed to b~bgsy along other capttixed recently by Su-..nley-Thomas, hope to reahze .sometl]lng fro~ t1ie

_ • lin-<>.s =d \t-actlcally ilie "h~i" bUr- nea: theyeeX- Tife spake-is'in a sale of old rubber,,-,- Everyone-will
,,~ den -"Was placed on 1'IIf.? Warren, but dormant state an11 shows- signs of life lle glad to co-op';r;te in tlus enter::'

- - ~- only )'lhe~_the sun, sn,i,es_=U~PJn 1t: prlSe.
lie was'equal to the occas,on and ft9m --.z::.- • -
1l ••doubtful" s&te Michigan ~aken- - ~ A Tl1e Xaomi cfr~le of the Wes~mst~r k.omv1LLE ~TIiii:J:- tiBi.J:

= - ~ Wiiom WlUsp'erifig-s ,,' G~Un§ "·,·11 mee. at the -pome of r~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~1 ,-e ~t6rn S~dard Time...a: and t.orrned over illto _the safe re- " • , - .-
- - - ,__ cc__ -::- .2::::.=~- Cor-nella Mueller. Mary Sowles.will ~orth~me to F~ingtli4 and b........

pYllli~alu:olumns by a.huge majority. The -:fo)loWing from:: tli'e ifiiford assist in the entertainmg. A 'full -:Also to Orchar4. Lake ah4 .
~J£uch crealt :\;~due :Mr.W:arrei>, ·and if Tunes' file!> of. 18&0 shows"that iVixoni .attendance is desired. ilronday:even- ; ~ ;?o- and ..rontiae. - - "

some other='Natillnal CoIliDlitteel'len ".-as );ei-t3.fillY .on ~1i,. map -At that· . th . ~Cats leaye::No!'thville for _~armiJlC-
tiine in. '8. <musrc.u "Way: :. '''the "Wlx- mg IS e ti!Ue''''r "" ton and Detrcit at 6:20 a. ·m •• ~

had been on the jO!:l as- much as he - - . ,,;..~, - : every hour. Thereafter' unlli 8:20 p.-JI!.
~.. Id h ~ -m band of -fifteen instruments - at- Th" Woman's MiSstonll.ry society 9:35>\. ift. and iO~35 Po m.~-for Or~ -

ere -wou ave-been a different re- ten~ •.;:1ie State Ba.nd-1:6:itrrlil~ent 'at wlll hold-'..their. annual J::raiSe SerVice Lnke and' Pont18.c -only 11:35 .p. m.;
.suit, it-is safe to Slly. Flilltl-:>:'tt is .reported_her!!sthat .hey :Sunday evenmg, Nov. - 26. Every tor Faim!ngtou JunctiOIl.onlT 1%:35-

.---.---'-- ' "\OnliJl'1.CkM one point Of can7fng off effort ";;m,be made,to inak~ tllis th:o. &','';'ited toie~oit,at 6~~s-a-:Ill. ~ _
The architect "-of thee Xorthville the, seco-;;-d prize =~ the third, Clll.!bs'.best Pra~e J~,ervi~e yet-dlcld' ~y ~hem.1 ucept1:luhdaY. ~-' .; _-

Recorj's editorial column obJects to wlllCh, no _ doubt .greatly .elates the Plan to be I>resent50n~ wf'ek fr.om Cars leave mtroif for Rorthfll1e-n - ~ 0

~~= 'so mn(n "Piracy oll=-the In h S' "boys b~ ail achieveme!lt~of Which, next Sunday. . • - 5:35 a.~m. and.hourly to 7:~ P.-DL.
g elZ.!' considermg tile formidable competition _ ~ '_ . 1l:35.p, JfL and hourly to 11:1l6 p. m.;

as is practiced 0, Its -e,cnanges But - ih . T - L d - 0 I Limited at 5': 00= lJ· m daily, exce~
'C ' to "lllCJl ey "e.e subJecte , they UETHODIST CHURCH NOTES. Sun1iay.

WhJ-t. w,,-u~d some pap~rs, amount to may" ell feel proud" (By the :eastl'Jr.) - ~
• "Were~ ~ot for e,-cllanges-South L)on I TI;e t1Jpics for ne:~t Sun.day will bl; l'orthvllle to 1:::;~~tl1.WaYJle ...

Herald. Sure enongh. We re'el In - N(fvi News. m the mornin1l-,!' CansecratiQIl," and _ Through_cars lea",e Northvllle to.
'em o,!r~ehesc but ah..-a)s try to give • --'- in the evening," An old tUne ReVIval." DetrOIt lOt 5:,20 a. m". 6:30 a.:l1!-, anc)
1lle proper credIt-as does a180 thiS ::'[rs r L 2.[unro ha~ been vlsltmg j __ _ -. . - llOur1y to. 7:30 p. m; 9,30 p . .in. To-

. = her daughter at Ray, IndIana. It has been some time smee we have Ifayne oilly, 11:15 p. In.. =- ' .
Herald, "e -are gIad to say 'The _: _ had our regular evening services, Leave Wa}"Ile 'for Northville at u:43
" t" 1 <- J if P tt t f d &. m., and "hourly to 6:43 p. m.;plra a way IS comp Imentary- qp.t ~AS. 0 er open a ew a)s o\\mg to the UnIon semces in..J;1J.e also' '8:43- p. m, 10.17 p m.. ana
very provokIng 'In DetrOIt, last \\ eek mt£rest of the 'great campaIgn -JUst 12:09 a. m.

closed NoW' let every memher of
i\lrs ,V W West ieft thIS week for the ChUTCh an~ congregatIOn be on"

.Rlver-.:>lde....CalIf to spend the \\ lliter band to make the evenmg bervlce

\\ hat It onght to be'-

The'North.Ville Record.
• - - PubJl<rlle<l ily
:NEAL :PBCi.:rING co: :I'.'s.. ~,:.: __"" ew~er.

• ;I. w_ PERKlNS, Manager.

. ,Fanningtonc Flashes .
Mrs. Annie P.hilbrick - spe.nt last

Feek'In Pontia,c.

1>BESBJTERIA.N CHURCH: Nn'riS.
<By the Pa8to~} -

Morn.in,g service at 10 o<clock. Sub-
Ject, ~'The Great Decision." This
service is of special i~portance. A I
tull attendaii~ Is desited •

Sunday sch'6;1 atn:30.~ There ~as
a 'SlIght declme in attendance last

i Tile new daIry barn oeJohn H, Sunday; prove. that: this was on'ly ;
:J[ICH., FRIDA!. :XGVE~l:B 1 • 191t! Jo!mson's has Just been ·completed. I . -t-empgrary slump by being Ilr-esent

n::r~:;:y·~End~v:F at 6 ~,:tocI21

The, good- attendance '.?f the _past t
)fr. and ~:.\[rs Lee W;lllevcr are few evenings should b? 0 contmued";

spendmg SOUle :tIme in Maderlaville, ho--::ever the~}s,roQ!U for more: T2'e- [C. E.=1s.not an exciusive=organizatiQ"n,
IndIana.

there is -a. l1ea;~y welcome for alL

Shenll Ambler ot DetrOIt was a
Farmington v15ltor satu~ay,..... Indo:pendeilt Newspaper pUbUshed

.... rT Fri<lay' mornIng by the Neal
-.''P:dl!tlng Co., at Nort/lville, Mlchlgan,-

- .ntered at th-e Northville Post-
:~ ~ Second-Cl~s matter.-

Harry Habermehl .and h-mos OtIs
were -at WaIlea Lake Tuesday.

The Trolley Bowlmg-League started
theIr SerIeS' of games' one night last
week.

..
-W-anted

Banker's
Repres:entative

w E deslN a reJll'esenta~ive in this locality

and SOllClt correspond~iice fro~ such as

m~asU:!'e up to our ~U1rements.

We want a conservaj;lve, -capable, and .reliable

man-on~ \\ho stands well ill the.<lommunlty ane! will
reftect ti~e character and calibre of QUl;' l;StitutlO.n. _

_We bebe.ve'a mIddle-aged man w~~~e better'able- -;;

t~ carry:ut onr Ide<!s ~nd p~liCles, but a youilg nian'_

WIth executn:e ablI~ maY"fill tfle pOSItion.

P: O.1~ox 385, DETROIT. MICH. -

. (, s

l...c...... ~ -" - ~

Y9U·~Ca.n.~g~~.a 'Yi~frola
Oh the· ~easiest-=of t~nn~ (

_ThO
1,stnlmeat

.show' heren
Victrcl3 .l. ..~t

$2OG

The Epworth League at 6. o'ciock. l
The League wIll sene a" HaShJ

SUPPC'"" at the par lOTS,of the church
:!l.t:."\..t "r ednesday evenIng _

o Beg-innmg SUtlJay Dee. 3, there WIll
be a serIes of-" evangellsbc serVIces
conducted by the Buck Evangelfstic
t.ompau)'. ,\\"hu are now conductL'"lg
serVIces in pontlac, WIth tlm fIV';;
c'hurcll"s, ;ncludlUg the FIrst and
Central :MethodIst, Presbyterian, Con-
gregatIOnal and Baptist. •The -meet-
mgs here WIll be m tile mterest and
under the co-onerati()n"'of the Meth-
OdlS( Presbyterian and Baptlst
e'!lUrches, and everyblJdy IS lUYlted to
share ';n all the ser'llces _ The dates
are DeG. 3 to 17 mcIusive. Let all
our people pJan natlnng else during
tlns tIme

For the first tn'he m tIle hIstory of
this cGuntr)' a \\"oma:n ,\ III SIt In tht
next natIOnal congress She" III

probab!) feel" lIke a cat III a strange

garret:' and she probabl"- Won't pu!
her feo:::t on her desh ur require-a
cuspidor, but \\ e ,tre frautlcall)

anXIOUS to .huo" ~li sh~ --\\\n-- be deslg-
nated ~ .. CongresswoJUdn Rankm ".

and referred to dS" The gentl"" oman
. trom lIf(mJana,,"

'" Tile Halla" e'en party in tfIe school
j10ube l.' as- grea.th enjoyed 1)y all t1 e
"<:llOlars

The -Sunday school at 11 30

:vir and lIfrs Clarelke ,V,Ihams and
chIldre9 aua Mrs, Hooi.oLCarleton
VISIter! 'fnends )lere recently, :Mrs
Hood. sta} ed over -.for a short ';l<:'lt.

lIIrs L Parks and' son, Potter, of
:.\Imneapohs lI1mn, wlHl= have heen
spennmg the summer WIth the f-:>rm-

-------- er's parent., 1111: and ifrs J J Potte.r
A ne" socIal' stunt .. IS the glvmg Lhave rewrned 110me. '

ot .. slumber partJes" After mucli r - -
jlUZzlemellt we have dIscovered that ~[r and lIfrs- E C Hocket, havmg
the glliOSts arrIVe the III ht hefore and sold tI,elr farm alL Grand Ri¥er to

=-c:- g 0 Detr01t~partIes, left last week fo;:
~y to breakfa~t =Tne filusic prob- Massachusetts. where tlrey e'ql"ct to
Ably conSISts of lu!la!,!es and tne spend Tanksglvfug WIth then' son and
costumes are ,changed dm'ing- the tl1en go to California to make thelX

home Xe,Vl people' are sorry to lose
tllem,

Tflere·stiU are some parent;~1

don't mmd theIr chIldren as they

should~ bnt chIldren report some lID'

provement In tlns respect.-PontIaC

Press Gazefte In tJle e=ptlOn~
mentIoned the chIldren have no doubt

spared the rod and 'ROlled the parenL

The L :;;. ~ annual bazaar aud
chg:ken 'ple d'tiner last Wednesday

afternoon and ev;;ning was a great 1"'=====:==========================='"
success in every way,- anr! the SOCIetY
greatly apprecIates 'the hbf>ral patron-
age of the publIC-

$100.00 REW ARDw

The body of Jo~n .ILwait: a resident
of this vICinity","for the 'greater part
of hi3 life: wa~ brcug1lt from Battle
Creek Monday for bun~l 'k the -Novi
cemetery" where a short sernce was
conducted by :Mr. Huey, »astor of tile
Baptist church, :.\fr. Walt, who had
lived m Detro1t SlUCe leavmg here
seven years ago, \\~as rei3o-verlug ap-
parently, from ~ long Illness, and
~ent to Battle Creek a few weeF.s
ago to VISIt hIS sister, H", soon be.-
came so much worse that It was
nece3sary to remove him to ta hospItal
where be passed away November 9,
afte, c!ntense suffering, with dropsy
and heart trouble. Mr", WaIt's WIfe,
who was 1hss Jennie FuJler of this
t:>wnshlp, and their only child, a lIttle
daughter, Stella, both died in 1892.
The nearesc"snrvlving relatives are a
lllst.?r, Mrs . .Tohn Darlingtlln of Bll,ttle
Creek and a brotller, William Walt of
KOVI. It iooks now as thoug!l we might

settle down to morning and evenmg
services.

The Woman's Horne .:If13slOnary
society WIll meet WIth "'frs. Geo.
John5tun nert Tnesday aiternoon.

Several Oal:!and= county women
have gone WIth theIr respecqve and

)loss]bly :r:espeded. husbands "up

noith·, to hun} "Inch almost tempts

us to make some origmal(?) and bnI-

liant. (!) remarks about the d~ars and

the d"ar lIttle deer-:-but we refram.

c
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.

(By the Pa6tor.)
Well, I love old Michigan more

than ever because she had sense en-
ough to vnte dry. On the 26th day of
January she can celebrate ner eigbt-
leth birthday-and leave: it to the
pastors of Northville when there 15
celebra.!ing to =be done. -

A modern pschycologIst asserts that

'insomonia. can be ayoided i)y "creat-

ing a mental vacuum." Our only

Tea.son for doubting th~ fact is

~ca~s~ so many people appear to be

a~e who Ongh"t,on ~at h;pothesis, \ Walled Lake Warbles.
to sle:

p
all the :tIme. I Jerome Compton has gone north,

c -'~ huntmg.

A physician at-Wayne was recently -
J'l"esented by some grateful patient or Mrs. J. A. Deveraux Is numberl>d

~ am{)ng the sick
other wealthy admirer WIth a big .

turkey for Thanksgiving. Probably Mr. alId Mrs .•Clifj'ord Turnbull were
the doc. already owned an automobile,. week·erod gue~ts of Pontiac friends.

_but if he dIdn't he might trade -the
turk for one,

"

~
And think. what it means in your home I
Think. what it will b't-ing in pleasu!:e to you, to

your family t to the family g\iests~ 0 \iVhatev~r -the
v'"~uu:~~. thG Vjctrola is a royal entertain.er. It...., ~ -_1-.... --::.

sends time flying on wings of melody. And always-
'when you have a. Vi~trola::-the' melody is your
favorIte, and the artist~of the best.

Come in .and talk with us about a V=ola for your home $15 to .$400
We w.I1 gladly demonstrate, without the slightest obligation to you

Dr if you prefer, phone us at out expense and \ve wl1l
1?ringa Victrola to yo~r home on trial.

November Records Now On Sale.

,PINCKNEV'S P,HA-'~,MACV
-' ::;;~,-

PLYMOUTH, MICH.Phone 124 F-2.

HD-}AAYlJE I=~l~
The price of bake::'s bread is high, :lnd - •
every careful housewife welcomes HO.
MAYDE :BREAD IMPROVER. It enables". you- to mak~
larger loaves of whiter, smoother an4 3W,eeter bread for 1,,"
cost _

~-M().MAYDlt .BREAD-" is de1ieioully appeti%inl'_ A teaspooafaJ of
5o..:MAYDE added to the water in which the yust ia d'bCllYed. ae--
eelers.tea the yeast. Bread set 1n the morni!J.1' ia eut of ~ ~Yen. h7 DO'"

HO-JlAYD:& u • wholeoomo producCtloat ei4Dplica with pure food
1&wa. No 101lr or chilled brea.d-rav failures--m.ore loayu from the a~

_ aateriala. If your arocer cu.'t .UPpJ7 101:i,.5~d lSc. Wnte for f:reea:amp1e.

,- HO.MAYDE PRODUCTS CO.. Detroit, Mich.

, .
RESOLVED, -That the Village or Northville

will pay to· any person or persons ful'~rlshing
evidence leading to the _arrest of any person or
persons, selling intoxicating liquo:rswithin said:'
Village at retail without a license, the sum of
one hundred dollars.

And further, that said Village will pay to
any person or persons, furnishing evidence
upon which any person or persons, shall be con-
victed of the offense of selling~intoxicating
liquors at retail within lsaid Vl1lage without a
license, the sum of tWQ hundred ($200) dollars.

BY ORMlR VILLAGE COUN~.

We were pleased to give the p.and
or feIIowship to three new members
last Sunday. I hOpe they arl' non-
skids; we lIMe I'nougll smooth treads
alreadY.

number of the season's lectnre course. _______-

Miss EsUler ch;,pman and Leon 1- QuId Jl'J'l) ~uo.
C . Sam-WID TOU keel' our ~

lU'ey, who wero quietly mlU'rl~d Nov. moant Bl!C!'et for the llrellen~t· Luiu-
7, have g0ll.e to Gr~d Rapids, where IAt! r1&~; \Ju~ where'll the pr..-..tl-
they 'lriI1 spend tIJe wlnter. TlJ~r INil.,. Oria.n. TblJ-.DaJJlDer&t, Co c. "YlliiiKES.~~ trtilJtli's l!%&J1/1 CO,llltatulatfans,. _. - _ " 1t.. oI',A:ttDnllY f6rXPi!;pllle,

Dr. E. A. Chapman - had tlle miS-
fortune to break his arm one day last
week while cranking his automobile.

A man 91 y~ars old committed

suicide !-he ollier day at W'lImont,
Mich, E'\I'1dently the poor old fellow
had no ambition to !lve to be a hun-

dred, but It seems as ;( he was old
enough to know betier, anyway.

lI-1rs. E. .T. Cornell and children {)f
Pontiac and Mrs. F. C. Leahy and chil-
dren of Detroit spent :'!onday With
f'riends here.

The lecture given m the M. E.
church by Dr. Bible last night was
greatly enj()yed. 'l'hi~was the secondJolm Tyre was arrested at Pontiac

the other day, though not for auto

lIpeedlng as might be Ilupposed. It

'WJQJ 1~t -an ordlllary d.'"11Ilk, but what

• ~t7 fost for Johu lUld the
_lttiailtiM! ~~~~ •. ,jj-=

~J.•W~t·~li·tLAR~i
1 MIL~BOUTE

8__ Jlncl 80u .. c~
Furnl.hed 6Ia AppllCfttoJl.

......~8 e .•••••••

Phone- '247-J

01 AM'O N,O ~ 0 A I;RY
N~Tl(vILL~8 .MODEL J)AllU.
Everythfug In a strletly suJtar~

eoadltJoD.~ All mIlk we 8~ll is U1.
prodnct of our o.wn dairy.

Our haying. fresh <.ows at all tlmell
ot the' year- gives yeeu a hlgl:e sta.n-
brd of milk at, all' times. -It tit
,North a few cents a ;reeJr to- Ic1QW

1That you are getting. •
WE ALWAYS AIM Ti:l PLEASlt

G. C. BENTO'N. l'ruprlewr.

- DETROIT-.::
UNITEDc_LIN-~S
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TO THE MAN OR WO:M~N
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with money in the bank, there-is n<ouncer-
biinty or dread of tpe morrow, ;for a 1iimk
account me-ans safety. It_means protec-
tion ahd what's mor~ jUs aU-easy to acquIre
if the proper effort is~made. You don't

. have to start big, start little-One Dollar is
enough to opep.'a savings account \vith this
bank. Why not do it 1_

Interest on Savings Deposits
-for the -full time.

I,

, -,

LAPHAM STATE SAVINGS'BANK
::Northville, Michigan: '0

••

FLOW_ERS

••

TO. ]~._, -Murdock
THE lJOWB :t}B~ STORE.

NORiHVILI;"E, _MICHIGAN.

IF Y-OU ARE THINKING ElF
fi,OW'ERS, PLEASE REMEM·
RER DIXON AND PHONC 140 J,
OR CALJJ IN PERSON.

At the regular meeting of the 0 E
S Fnday,,= evening, a. specJal electIon
WIl!. he held to fIll t\\ 0 "acanCles
Every mernbpr is ~equ"sted to be
P1'esent

THE C.J.1UcKAHN AGENCY
Northville, M1chigan.

" :1i1rs W. J Thompson returned ~Sat.
urday from her sister's home near
Pontiac She is able to get about the
house but IS stIll IQ a serious con-
dItIOn, ;<0

NORTHVillE GREENH~OUSE
J. M. I~IX9N,~rop. = Phone. SpeCIal c~nc1aYe of NortlivIlle Corn-

mandry ~ 89 Tuesday evening Xov
.21 The~Order of Malta \\111 be con-
ferred bL.fur KnIght W E Robmson
of Deti~,t Comman dry No. 1

I
FORD AGENCY

NORTHVILLE,ErrCDIGA.N.
Ford Touring Cars $360
Ford Runabouts,___ $345

_ Ford Chas~=::- __ $325

~lIfr. and J\Irs Charles DlDgeman of
Owosso, and ~Mrs 'Dell McDermott. "f
Durand are ,n NorthVIlle helpIng to
c~fe for their fath~r. E Dingman, who
1& serIOusly JIl at hIS home on Ran-
dolph street.

590 The corn':,r stone of the new

A GREAii='= :QI lIfeth!ldist church at Plymouth is to
..r.-V~_!ET a-"'.l1llil.Eov. 20, with appropriate
OF:; , ceremonies. The tabernacle in which

CHOICE CONFECTIONS the. society- has he~d its s~rvices
~ \'. await your selection here" "- dur'¥ the sum:ner IS to be take.n

- ;. , each one having a delight- down and the vrl1!'ge hall used tillS
" .• ful :flavor all its own. w:Jnter. -

YOU CAN'T GO ASTRAY

-----_.:::..:: ~ ..
W. C.T.U~~OT~S. . tk':

The regular meeting of the W. C.=T. I:_.'
U will be held in th~ Baptis! chnr~h *
parlors on Monday afternoon at 2:30, ~,
The me~ting is .in othe han«!s of ,the ~J
Honorary members, and a debate will *
be given on the foUbwing SUbject: ~~
SI Resolved; That W01.U.C!l ::iTa -;'espon- ~?:'~.
]ble fo;; the present status .;r;;o-';iety." ~

You-buy somethiiig. Then y-ou try it out~ you remember th~ claims made-= ~... -
f-or itoy the meehant wh~ sold it t.9 you; and you find he told you the

. '. - = '>.~

truth. = It is a good article. You are grad you went to th~t ma\~~
>1
,(WHY?
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~
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W~ARER BE =SERVED."

NORTHVILLE, 1IIICHlGA.N.

",Let every membe"-be present and
a friend. The Honorary members
are .sItecially 3cSked=to be on hand ,,~d
take p.art in the debate, This :meet-
ing is open to the p~bllc,

~.....

-The merchant believed inserving you.
The manUfacturer who suPPI!ed the article to him also believed in serving you.
The Merchant_Knew it was the onlyway to get your steady trade.

~ - " "
The m~nufacture):. knew it was the only way to get the merchant's steady trade

..:::-.: .:::

'"Maybe you will buy a KIRSCHBA PM_ SUIT this Winter. If you do
you will find that)VeJaiIored a principle in,to it-

"THE WEARER BE SERVED."
What does this mean to you? - -

Thk: An All-Wool Fabric, Shrunk by the original London cold water
process, tailored by hand and sewn with silk thread. You'll wear that
suit many m~nths longer than you f'xpec.t.

You'll :find its shape will always hold trUe, for all the," Shrink" is gone.
You'II find the colo:l'fast.

We are Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated
~.KIRSCHBAUM Line inNorthville.

You. may liot wa~ them
all-

But Certainly/ Some.

AMBLER &. SON :f.~.....

NINA DA l GRIFFIN
OONTRALrO.

Vocal Instructions and (Joachim!
Phone S92·R.2.

~.,...

DETROIT NEWS ADS.
Detroit News Liner Ads

received at =the Northville
Record Office.

~....
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".; visit the pl2.e~ ',!'J:d& wu uadU! :s ~ ~~1" - ~ .. m,e' ~< Ev~rybOdt~sc. ~_
gr~nted. ~L,:,A~tr..a:r.. V;liS 'aD ~~~ ~?<~i"-- _ .. < _ ,

t>rtiinlirily B~ Ulan. Hi.!l fi:p=- .If."*7e . -:ru .'f<' !.<.~"" '&Ei.~;:oo ::;...-eu rO' Wan"t' Colu........ -
.illlf•.(..~d by :l;;..:~.cl!.s~.fetack'", row: lli< ' ..' -, _ _.......
sl=';I1J~d1X j;.&.~ llJ1ik-ylty In ~"'Il,ki!la; .6:& l"--.....z-, ","<1~~d~!bo:nard ~o; - - Y\-'

_-\\'her. tu lUezz:ili>.rsoi ~ b~~ l):" IJ,:' .tr- .-. - ,,'..Is ;;0 the ehure!' ,.t 'PleWleMe~tio~"This P~'p~r In Rep ". "-~~,'
l.);,zc:"J;Co. ~.;- ~ V'~n:....de;f ~f Eu ,"" t~'-r-~.~_ (..........?E:. IOn'.lwmg- --Thurs- ing to ·'Ads .." ~ =~
l.Il~c.s, u.rA~fr".L T:SltG.r.U;::-S'0~ i· 1._~ ~. -..::.. Bene s'aaiiress. ~cl told ~,,, , -3.-,

50 MEN W A...~TED to r-cangass- in =-vir.
:v~~ 6l~ ii. '7~,:'fr;su.e7: . ..;z; t. ~_aee tlle money lIS quIekl.!'.: gmla. 40'r~ "o",n11SSlon. Roy Dick-

.1;£ ~ U T.b...:. ~ ~~ .~"!i~~ ..i~.~- ... \ r - ~enson~GF~nt. ~a. ~ ~- ---- '"'

~~@
- ..,.,UllL:1:~ M. ei..".,~"jE r v - • - P -< DOGS FOR"SiLi"p,iClIgreed "ohiea,:to:r- _ -z::\ ' .~,o:.;;Jt~:;_ .. :,,,<J.' :;:.:iu L.,-, "';,,.~ ]-f 02 ~..::"--':~ .;;llow~~-daiY_- .Judge-:-:e,adier poodles"t.o:,,-~errlers.·spamels, blaca •

- ... :a__ ~OJ -~, .. ~ ~- .i--.-..- .Q, J... t dln th and tans. Bafga1p.s;--:1~Write Sha4-y-~c., faI~ '''.J.-<-~-s..T' of }'. g[.ar~~-l£llft~ii !.l-o. ~~~1?-"d an invItatIOn ~ '! W1 ~a:el~];::e~~l~ .:Y°2k• Pa: __ "'.:eN • '_ ,
, N .: .~ io,~_-:lLg ~ iw~:;: tm1~~' .& a.c ...u;<r,uis de Tergall who was-giving 8; BIG ~TYPE POLAND- 'c~~!rli. ~

_ - _ _ ~ !.!., ~y do. ,. ",u.. :L.~~ LSe-~t"W" <L tl-y:> ~Ung -party.. It was-- a brilliant jlea.vy boned and. -prolific kind. PriaM -:
reasonable.. Wrhe your ~ta. - JL

- ' _' }jloard, 1denncal WIth W!lse WV!I! bl..-atClied the throng wlt11 unu~uaI in, THREE MEN,WAN'l:ED to sell n ..... -
~~ _~. tlle giiar(! who had "'roenco(! 'the- d(JJJ'; Th -, - ht b e>:y,stock, ~ooil IKoPOSltlOn. 1L lL-------.:..---..;.--~----...;---...;---.;;..--...;----.........;;i,,~-~--....'!oii .... ;;;..;;;;~--IFs.auIL.&..- ..u{l£.-edu.u !L -aston:sb-"1J~ l:rest. e m_a~s-eye was c.aug ,v ~ lo~::SE _ ~ CO~ Inc.. GeD-

" 'ii>.e.e atorles are<' along- typIcal • Wi.at's the :uu;tter:" ~ ..-ii t:bo'-I ~o-' Hi~i( u,- Wal1V...,',,:, f~;G" -q \<'1:0" -;u.aJ:01e to under.staD.' l.L'''' ='f a move by tIte ¥arqUlSe de Tergall < '-:: --:::- _':::~~:::;l;~:,c:::~:~uth:~C::~~~ln:;u-qUis,,<::- ~ "':.:1..$ a~cn:p~<tL_O"lft ~.l&lt.'$ ~":. ~t.i:-t.d"f"' ...: 1'~-s~..s~fJ~ L8d .bet-1~ap:~ n heisplf. Sh~-hande=cr_a ~ot~ to an at- £f~~~l\~~~esC~~" sn":t~~D~~~~-
aJa;r •• &UI8 of-th~ WC:-cL - ~'Wherets th~i{;'''lerdU)li;1" ~g.t4:~as-t~e.adt.'· -" ~ gtr.....§;- ~lL:!s.JlCl' tx: -iJ:llLt r;"_7}~~~;.~sitraCtlve-"j'"oung--in]Ul "'t\7ho had been $'"L_Booklet free~ -r>r7C.-.,.H: Berry_Co •.,

- _ f<,. - - ,::::,'/ ~ ,.,0 .. ~ ~ -.:7-._.....- ._........ . ..... - ~ .. ~ ~ -t d I' - W I IZ.9.7tt MIchIgan Ave, ChICago;,UI. ~
__ ")VLe"ilo:d1dyu1'1'\1tU:1", ,d:.~tSg6l>d'_~'.¥k-_th1s: !:J-"7~"~liielYI":~ :r-.~j·J"~:":'_.;;f-~XIj..aYing-he~-markedat..tention. Theu ""~-- - ~_- '_.-' ~.- ~.

TJi"e ~larquls and MarqUIse de Zer- "b Illere' ~-:U:'s gO;o.t;-1-' 'l'k-}Jfti.D.deC her a em:>4. f'llCk~-.ge. "Jf"e rfa_ "'.l!e<tl,;:,~ n:c". ILl! J'" man F'lllltomas brou"'ht-lIis sR}tl into pIal \=A-%~NTS_w:.RITEFOR t-errltor,';_loBS- ' , ,., ~ -=-, L - , " , .. Ic,lic< 'h W 01lt'r ""_.. A ».~ '~' I d (J" ::tIr' do~' 0JT '1-. r-~~ato I "- - ~ \.-w.rshea tor- se.WlIIgmachm.e necess ..ry,gall, llTwg in.thelr ~hateau des r.,;es, Jewela seemed "to los,e ~, L.,eat). < r" ..,~ ..~ tin .. -"" U-O'_ ...e - .' _." ,,,, and abstracted the note from~ the L,beral":terms. C<>lumb"a Steel B!,lt
we~e in auch finaneu"lstralts the?>!ar- "y - =.:. 1 ~,,, coo-. jEt:- ill n, l~l!"D'~ "''ifll to hllV~ U;"u, re1H""el.m, aIld ill ,_4:: ... ", -..cds tbel _ ~ CO.,Dept. 0" Glenn Bldg. Cincinnati,

~ - ClU ~'C..;c.S....LO en ......... -.., ; - f d F . ..: -~ -' lman's poeket - ,.. - QhIO_ ... / - - *
-quls-_begged his wife to·sell her jew- -rl _ _ -' - >~ - ~""'~ _ -jt.b cun on, ll!f!..- :nt 1.t in your Wll.st bn:.ldlt WIl.: a.<llie~'" • ~ _ - " . , ~-~ . __ c, - - -- .' _~'t
el-;'~"- Be.wrofe" jeweler - who made ~e ."prang 'uj;JO%l.~ marq".., II.> .: aL.'J k..ep quuot. -.1. you llon't.,.,,,,(:ll -When ti" :AU-sl..-ll1n tlOadied -the At the :fil"Stopporunity he ".eadJheJI F~SE ti:E;J;H,W~TFJp. UPM $5 flit

, -OU~ "a.rUlDg. Th:f;: ,,w0' meI.... ~-pgcu '1;..... _ _ -":; -; _ - ~ "'- - _ • _ • - - _ ~aJ.d. Whole c,r bro-keJ"_ Aleo hJC'b....
1llJILlUl olIera-rter haYIng IOlJked .t·.fue - t ',.',. 0tru ..=u.""e..de jej("" __crv _till. ......ow:me?'." , - IL.ain-haJt~.lie reC'h1ed.lce l<sd left hIS JZl1SS1V-e._., _ ~. ~ lce .. '!o)" old &,014•• l1ver .an4_

_ _ ~ _ ~L a. elrh".;.: ~ ef:lo!., Lll_ 1; ~ .. - - _ ,,--:_ --' - ." ~ ~ - - - J - ~ _ - ~ - - -: Mall to -C. J. Stevenaon..-
KeD1B. -.' _ '~ ~ _ '~ ~"g '~Tjll~f: Th,cf!'~t~ top of .fli," " ~~CI"a !'few Mm, all_,:?~w~ ..!-tler gte.ss~_in thc--ffil. ~. i -",,:aso (J):gte "i<lU know that I-have alway~ , :-;: ~ - _ ' =~ _

The maid pr.elill1deq -, "a-;r hers~t, It,ngs SOO!l att«ltlon of l,otl!J iueste/1'r" ..I!a.do-:sal/ptarell, ,n:e .oo'keiLIlt tilt< uuk m tlie 5eI1, ~!!" Tlslto.r~asked ..the" ,.. . ._ - .' ~,-~_ ~ _?", -

tr~iilgt.near ~omethhlW {of tlieir k.' ~' ~ . r.ad:a-e. __e );ad eatru!i·-" her it ~uard to hun on "fue hwht. The0man ,,,ved Y0ll-_ III &Pltf' <>fyoar mal.~ F,9R'SALE-!6Jl.ACJ!l!l.S-Calhou,," COUll-
J ~~ -= ~_ a :u:.- _It.:t(l lttI'T831ts 'Wa.S Zlttra,jted-, ana... tc.«!' .l:"» t-v ...... 0 • b _., t::J....... _ _ ..r- ty ..~.Ml'Ohlgan. 0-004 buHdtng,s. rieb.

;yerllatfoa. Not until the M.arqttl.s h'4<J. ~:: ~ = ed- 0 _ cQntal1:"a Ill. $50600 :n l:!ank ~&teJ'dt'parted !6r the iWiteh. !rh~stranKer rl3,ge. Bue It ,~ icllltl,,~ible_f~r, ::so~ n<> _,"",,"tl!< ra.nG.. For des"r1I!U.",
r _ ... ~:, /:-,\.T...lce wpe £.a.il.tDlon • -;J.'" ~ _.:.J _ -: ... _ -=-.. :: J" -0:. • -=~ _ </ a.Q.d."r.esa- ."8 Geor&,l&S~ Salt P1eg-O,.

polllt~l~ sent her a:wa-y dill !ie,-~~ar! While tl.,," -Datel W!lB t!.1WIl,upset, iYo i>, ~~lcA Ji!iI .een litoIelr tram-tll.e lllar.:: then _ID-der~ Jf~t<'ma~ to_ il3'~~~Iiim- ~" Jeeo,meet lOU tuaa.!', _¥e p~- - _~~,,~~ . ---'
to 11i8 lrife t;.h~lettel> hll had wrlt!elt~ "~Ilten,'''' ..'J.l:ng "beb!<:e_J;jle raitwllj 'JtuI!. ,- 0 = .self ~ the e~~tlr~ ...~~ ~ Jiad il::- '0 tient,-C-m;rIo"e. ig", I "I1.lt.lL""" ;rOll
"ChamberlEllx ."ieweUJ C.,,_ -, :,ack ill :1e su-b'ub'; :~i;'~-PaCkaie < ~£IRsT_ P-A~Ts - posited.w,11~n, hec!:ame the~e befor~. !eon. _And al\~~S re~ber th!-t

~ ").fan'S. ~Jj'ran.ce. - ~ ,browH~r_m 11- tr"lll.. ~(ll1twal'd b<lUnd Th!i Prjllo.er-iif LOllvai.. ~ Th~ 1JrlS~e" put-~!.1 the !uard's um-._ .I 1<IY(: rou ., - - •.,
- .' ;:, _ _ _ '. ( " - ," ", form hurriedly ....and, thllti$!J fo tbe . J '. ?

"At~ntlon Mr. Challlberie::x: IOlJenmg 1t" filey dJ.scuv~!e,!i or cor:· Juve. the'great!letecfive, llentllasti- >a ;fi -, a-Jim b =~-a did 'il ~ ·'ARi!iinettC:e." < - G

(I .... ~ _ ... to.ine.d a::~:priest~"Sffiwfian-a..h:at. Th..>Y ~- - ~ -... -.. __ ..= -. ~US-l<&C:~s ~il ~ e~ 7 ~ J. 1 - _ _ _ t ...r. it: ~........- dt
After baTing bilked i»Vl,r the- lfllt.- _ ;:;: ,; Ir for Fan(!or,"1lis JOU£_ualist",lnenl, d--;>. 100'''-:no" u-nJike tli-e -gun..... -ho ...... M . - .. ... ~n had b';;". ~ °':1"" ! at:g~iot

ith
-0" 't:nned: them "ver to the pOllce, "- '" =__O' - _ , ~ _ ~""; .'~. • - "'-'t,.. . .L>Je aIqmsOle "-l!J'g....... ~~ 18an oppor un. T

.ter w m..:r n...e, t.a.c':!l:pt ;ro~ .tt!'Jp£"j - '_ _ :- -.., -" _ ~ w-,,-oassIsted !Illiii s<\matenslly m the had gon~ to £Urn oD-the lir;ht. _ _ (, _'" ~ , _ le It=lneas whicll>-
SltiOil {If $;;,O,OOOS.for the jewels .,.:e The ~ ...rquisQaRd,the- jew~er_ ...!r~ pursuit of FantomliJ!. De'§Jl1te'.!'hEa~<:t M~;t;while the tls!tor=~as :not idle ~nJible to g~hunti1lg ?~ause o~ a SJIl1= . '-tl:Ufa~~a.j.~~i:ra~~:; :_~~
wiSh to sen. I shall De at the Enro, in l!0om 30 when the eXll)ll~mlfllllig- i:e had more thati onCe"bad tlie great ITa \Iipped Qut of the ';lothes he wo~e dm CJ!i!l.. IDs wife lltt~ndea h~:wIlli -' "'" , Luc1tpor!- N. Y. ' ~ ~~,

- ( B tel R 3<t. ::;t C 1 W J Istrafe lITn,p:ed The two men accused C" l!lal' -" h i1 th t f ~ ~ - -,< d li:t -d d'· t h I ft B~I-~:-';;.~YP-:E2'~P":;:-G;'::: C:HIN"~A-S. 'C~h~O~·L -~-
p.,~n ,0; .• In . aalS, e-e':Jch~ther.the'eweler.iilleging:.th-.;ft, _1m lU-"lS. ans, emas,ero aUd_iu:~eprfsongarmentsofFan- u:,SO.CIU"ban _JUS as,-se, e iffim"'iin ... Non~~terDTed. S..t1s-
neSdll, :le:l:t, at 9 a .Ill J. mystery had always managed to elude tomas TIf~.i:tninal put' all the dis· mm lighted II fire ill ille gas grate. -taction or no sale. BIg bone. biA'

"I h n t tb . w I, aud.theomarqUlS ,;;aymg:. he was rhe 11' b f " 't ' -' - ~,'$'. - ~ , 11 '
~ S 11 urn_ o~er e ~ e c~se, "cUm of an UJlwarranterl as~ault 1m e ore J~ !ee could m~t~ opt_,o carded cIotlimg ~~ ~ black bag. ail~ This fa~t she t<ild Fa}ltomas ,When she - &~~E~8r:5r~ sJU'~o;fe ~:.'t

"lth Jts content., upon rece£pt of $"O,~ , '. hun the ,puDlshment he -richly ae- "allied out of the cell' and oat of the l' A d 't fi d= th t h h d . t .Fostorla., Oh,«.' , . 'J,"'hen tne former pomted to the • ues-cen",e 0 n a e a no000 m cash. ~er' ed Yet Fantomas had not ~luded ] li~on to freeilom Be. had not re('-! {d tll h ~ t
":i' '"' u,a" er. the magIstrate Older~iJ Ute, t' lth ~h h n dId d J' . -', IJlJrne e un erp.

" our, slUcere"" " fUJ:1l1ture moved fr"bm the wiln· .as Ice, a OU" e a e U e .m e. ognized that the man who had maile FantQmas managed to get to the
- MARQU~ DE TERGALL. . ~. He was ill prlson at Lou"am, Be1gmm. it p6s~ible for him to'l1o tilis was none t - th b t with t

_ , '" 0- JVbeu It" as rolled aSIde, there "as sen:i=_", life sentence fo' it IS the . " gas me er ill. e as_emen ou
Frotll,behlUd the door the illald had a big hole, in the wall An immedIate " . -: --, - -, --'" _ other tha,n Ju!e, his unplacable enemy; berng obsef\'ed. He tuIn!ld oJLthe gas

heanloeTe'fything. when she was called ,ealOch was- made of' the ~ext room cas~OJll.,of the couEtry t,? co~u~e the I When Fanto~as ~ft t!,e prl~on he for a moment, then t1llned It fill again.I-~~~--"=d:'.-~.::.::-~~--.:;c::::=~--
into th'e fo'om by the bell. I'I-he debns on the 1I00r snowed that ~e~~ense of ~e~th to lue puml5hment ~k~see two men ,were following In the. hedroom of the -marquis, the ~~t;~~~~;fe~I~~;;..r~~pi::~JilhAi;,

''M:aillJ1is letter:' saId the ~[arquis. the hole bad been IDade only -if ShOlt I call't nelle"e Fantomas bad '1 h;m. "They-were ~Iichel anil ~eoll Iga~ gwle fhc1;:eIed and went out coiitempliRln~ iilarrla~e. 'By m&ll.
h d ~'h ~b f th d -- - ee~ed, Vflth terms to agents J50.Rosa took the mlssiTe, knowrng-,aU hme before. an, In" e rou e;,o e Jeweler an 'detailetl to 'the co:=;eby Ju'e. Soon the room began I;o,fill WIth ga~ Bterllng Co'. ,Y8 :Broa.dway. Ne.....:-

she wanted to kn0"':' - "Who ha~ lhis room'?" _asked the. the -~a~-q?l~ . (le:Tergall,", lllotested It ,,'as lmtillt-:. had entere.'! the train fnmes. _' ~ur~h. N. Y. ~, _-~ _ ~.:-
-= £In W__ednesday th_e IiIarqllls de Ter- m~agtstrate ra,n.'l_or~ Be S safeJ&lII priSQIl';:. for Pafl~ that Fantomas was aAllc,e (To Be Continued)_ FOR s:.-'l.L.E,400 ACRE~In' .:flirn1ius<

Y b b 1 f "n{ouse RIver - LOQP. ~Noft.h Dakota..
, gall a.rrl\-ed at }3aint,Ga.lais and went ,. ~u abbe,' answered the hotel maa, T = e_; ut e e t some llpt pupils," that he "'-,:s bemg iollo',·ed. All Improved, 'with bUIldings Wll~

to ti!.e Hotel European He "\vas takpil agpr _ _ . UTe ans\,ered ~ ~ ',hen the train l:iltopperlat a linage. S"lH~NG EVIDENI"E T:~~~~{~n;ul~OCia~~n~ac~:i~~
:::;-toro~m 30, find after a few mjnutes' '"'Has he-gone")" ~ "I'~l.. adJ;llltrit I'm not ~o much r~nme dIstance from Pal"i~_FantonlJl:) U ~!Jj:e W.~_Van W-oert, Mohall. N~ D~
rest, rooked at hIS jew~ls for the la,t ~~Il""- out early ei'erv mortlm2', a [rmd of -their dep' edatlOl!~ as I am of '!ollghted to walk up anG(lo" U th .. plat- - C.AL1.FORNft HEALTH HOME-Genu·

...---- oJ "-' the fact t'- b bl tift I ~ Ine ph;l·S!c:..al c:..ulture lhethofis ot=iiv-time.. Hu,Lhe al"'a comes back ahout thl~ ,. . uey ma~ e a e. 0 e e" "',111 He (lul not let on that hI knew ..na lrealtng_ Thirty "",mutes '!rom
'1 'Ch :um--- ys Irantoma~' e~eape" ,- I f 11 d ,\ t It 1 18 the Statement of.TIIis Woman San Diego E>.POSlt\Oll W«te Dr .
..q r '" am l-e\l'\: '\\ <18 punctual tune'J .. - < - ~ll? "t". no:; )Plllg' 0 Q1\-e - raID nUll( B .d c:b -Tell J ~ Berggren Fonnerly ... presi-

..After the men had gr~~tpd each other. "He ","all t this mor;ing;~ sUlilf>(l ~'"~o,'\""-=>on-au: tH.IhIJI~ abouL ....onH"-i: in tllp ~JlPo~lh~ ~11rect!On l;;;topped ..J.t ackaehe is often !ley a e; dent- Ph)'sfcal Cultur.e Tra.uflng::
tll',,~t11 t I a 1 F t d I A common warning of serious kid- ""hool, 624 Glorletta. Bldg, Coronado.

the je-n eler a:>~an to e"tamme the 3e",- the ill'3.g1strate:, sceptically. "If w-e... 0 <:"" a 1. s :;tn en ~(l many hl1 10111 \ IH!t "tatu:m ::tnto"'TI®" ai e UnrJ ney ilIs~" - CaL ~ _ - ,._
e;s'calefully want tu see him w ..'1! bu~e to liurry" (.f '!aU1 tbou!"ht _ 1\ e bclle"ed all \t h.I'd .'atted Then hp ~planl':- Into "A Stitch in Time Saves Nine"- FARMS-It you wan~ one or ha.ve one

)r~~Wl1l1(\ c:trange things 'wen1 go~ .. iou~re IDIst;k{'u this time -..He=n"loalQ~g Fantomas c;hml],l be e...:;:ecuted11'- \~e (',\-PI e"'" (,.lr. tllUq gh ini:f-}t!s pUl:- ~•Don't delay-use DoanJg Kidne:; ~~~c:~C;;r C:al~~ ~~:d ,~e cE~~i~-;i
= irrg on in the nest roo::n ,... Ill' comes" Is1earl of eOIJtInuln~ 1.') :I D1enace- to 80- ~B.P(~fhp' ~nIl. _ 13118. word notice "In- best !1st weekly papera

Tills rOOD!was occupied by a YOUlfg Thc mana~er was correct The a_bite ",el" e"l'!'... If he IS 111rri,oll. ~o l'se F«HIl n ullllp"rtml'lIt_" hi('h he 01',· ~ c' -_ i';:eO:~~eanidllJ~~~~g1f" T~ f:s'1:f,
~ . bId f h Profit. by this experience< Erie St.. Toledo, OhiO. arm s.,abbe" ho:,l' grave. quiet mallnet, !)ad.

l
,~-'~ ,,"aIkmg do\\-n the hall When ,1 a, e up m, mm_ 0 "~tIte tuck elfn ellpl,,'] .Llone. Charl"s.Pra,lter. Ju"t ap,

rendered hIm svmpathic to e"erybody"1 questIoned. h~ p'roduced a teIe!!ram h....,t,lllneil Th'<\-Is my plan. 1,,,,,,(,,,1 e",llllllllllg- magl~trate at St Mrs, Willia.m N.nc
0n

, ~mw" River- ~CI<ES OF O;'PORTu:K'ITIES-An il. C
I ~ ~ I I 11 k Road,- St. Clarr, MIch., says: I often - .1!1s~teU booklet FREE M'lch,gan

{~n tlus p-'-arr.l<;ul.lrmOlDing, as SOOn_as I "lllr:h he nnd Just received; _ _ ~ l:~ ta -p the l~3ce or F.lJItOllW'-. (·.LI.ll ......lpft the tI.Ull at a ~tah9n.unll" nas hundreds f th d f
the abbe had gone. a man cral\led out In prl~.::;on at LOlly.un kc::hnl1 pff'p t (]H} not JI,<1-Et tInlc to ,g-ct back "hen used tn-have pain~ tlirough my ~aeJr of VIrgIn land $0 an ~:~:1~; °He:;.~r:~ ..-
from uuder the bed, bolted the do')r ".i SlIlller "ho wants absoIu- lll~ e~('alle amI h, ()of OUr11P~t<1"te,<- the tIaw ~tarted Be JUlllped mw and kidneys. When I lifted an'ything "ful clImate Growmg seas~n for a.liJ

- , f pains shot t!rrougn the small of my ~,:':f':na~m,.reta.;rlgllentW. it~~mW3J:
aad came back to llsten to what was t10n "(JUid hke 0 hltT" you come tire, 'ltch!'l and Lpon ,~hall tla"k the h.,gi,,::-e "3' "here Fantoull1s "as A - I -d' d ,-

. . - ~Tedlle'(la,' morning at 9 o'clock I . 1 ' 'f - back. t times was IZzy -an "GGrr'~ln,ddRRaapPI'ddsS.!;l- J:hnlgda,annaRallway~gOlDg on m the next room. .., . I,m. le wI'1 re urn to Fran<:p Orh'e hi,ltl~ WIth thnt absolute la<:k of d h' d h 1,;:0 ~ 'u ~ -
to the httle chapel on the road to '" I t t C _'. nervous an ea ac es, Knew I_...:....:..._..::.:.::.:=::....::;;:=~=------

Tlle Jew~ler. ll'-l\lug...estim~ted tpe (In -:'I~n( 1 elrl.ory be "~lll be ~ltrest- f(phllg ,,111(11 marked all ]11<;..~rnue" lID kldne s were out of order.. Doan's FARMS FOR SALE-c::::--188acres, wjthlnr ~. ~
j{',,~eJs. handed no che;:,k-to the liar- ~[a!,s:' 1"1 --Tr,en It WIll he for r'lU b break r,!lItoma~ sprang-upon the un suspect· K!d p!ll h db'::' d~' th f -1>li mlles,Lrom market, 7* -Dille", ,-

th F
.--. - 1 ney 1 s a een nse In e am- tz:..om..4drtan. about 3 :from Blissfield""

QlllS 'l'he je",",eler ~as thoroughlv eon- P ne".::; i11at antom:l~ can t be ar- Jng mall :l~l murdered Inm ~ot Ull- il +th ~ d It th tIt k very productI:~te SOlI and crops ODs
"" "Bnt:' safd the '["rOUt. "1 asked r~nced from the lllqmrv that he hadlr ..~tPd lD France at the '.lme time hl' t,J he seaLChe,I the bo~IY did he Iealll y WI Th

SllC
goo resuds a d

Oo
,. e.ire i';.nmpro'steop't~onalJ°Eultec5trlmclllLultil....e_- . . - , - ' - .. - '. some; ey soon cure -me an.. ~ •

for cash." 11l('C11t-oo lIasty In accu~:ang the m..u- I'; a prl~ne):. In B.plgmm I shaH ue ....jh-l::-.TI(tJffi ,ya,;; the ne"\'\· magIstrate ~ltlh 't h d kid tr--)j:'1 _ " plenty o:t"bUIldIngS, welL trIed. nice_ a\1D a anv ney on 'te smce.. chunk ~I. tImber. :plenty o"ffrwt,. Wi.!:ii
·~J'ell. the ~nk is Just fi"e mlllutesi qui§' of robblDg.him: :,\s the ln'ed at Ibr~u~"t back to conflOnt the prlsonpr, f't Cal,ll$ ~ PrIce 50c;;"t all dealers, -Don't :'lb,a~~I.~O~-",;~$Y.~~-ot~;~~~~~~~~~s:~

from here~" no gre--li f.lls~a:nce from the Clty~ he rle- 8~cl ~h(>n the re'<f'l.lh~n "1]1 be In~l<le ~~ iIghtlll...ng :::firtsll of genIUS malle simply ask for a kidney remedy-get ~~I~hfs. b:};~;; ch~i~ef1~~~~acre ...
The ~Iarqnis agreed t9 flll<~ yet, ('HIe,1 to IHIe home on a bIcycle J::ehacl' '.' e ,la, '" h"T: F.lntoma~ <;afelv 111 Ir l.lIn to tlle 2'1eat ('Iwlllal Wh.lt hp Doan's Kidney Pills--the same. that ONE OF THE best-!:iI=-'''--t:'''e-co..iiffY~-

~hen he ;,ent~:put.: he loc1.ed the door ~t the hotel aithough It was grO'WIUg 1 r3.l1("e nnd thl~ hme he 1..annot fSC3.De shoilld do -It ~a~ nothing less than cu;ed :M!-s. Ni...xOD. Fostet-Milburn -.-!20_a~~cr:-r-1:ood bUlldlngsJo

after hIm securel¥"::: Idark. - eo II th~, g"~ll11ot!nf" It< tolE:: thg ph1ec o~the dead man and I CO.
t

Prone; .-B~d.lv~- ii:- -::r:.------ --:-- ~~~l~fr~iJ~l :;~stIi:g~,ge~~~jt
L"ftalone., Chamber~eu;: tned to put, :While deslcnding- a steep hlll. the In c:r~e I .~lOUl<1llot ~Ilf«'ee<l. Walt :,<~Ull1e hi~ iltJt~s a:!J~tJ"!:us_-=1 ---.. - - rz::JO~ed~~:?} for $135 an acre "':ltb

rhe_Je',el eas~ in 1~~ pocket. but tht.:; I'1arquis was suddenly tbrown ~~omluntIl~"I\: m()~:!l:: ~!~P. ,fhrpSNl :::n.l r-----3T--SCT·al.lI.;::.Tud~e P}.HIler \\:lS e~- 108 _-t.CRES.lleS between 2 good"-to~ns
b ..ing impo.slble he put]t in " d-~we~ ,ll __1~_' machine.. .J. cerd l,a<1 been'I,h ..n hand tlt.l~ letter to the c'hief or ,lflPd ...L The fal.e mae:'~tra_re'presellt- about 112 mIles from one. and. from

-- another. all fine buildIngs. well .ttlecJ
::- ,\. tHcII !Ie locked. pladng the key In hIO::I 13frete-hed cac.ross the road Xot giving policE."'t ::= 'I £~ hImself a t the llotel, alid took- the and fenced, e~erythIng:J.n Xo 1 shape.

PQ.cket: "I hIm tIme tp tlse.,two men spran", from I Hp ha(l .. F~n,lor f~re"'!'lI and <Ie rooms _"hlCh h&d been reser"l'ed for 'Ve pay hi"he'!.J;- prices for .raw black~lay loam SOil and very I>roduc-_ _ ~ furs, remit ;p~omj;.>tly and pay !!J,l tive. '='" heat Went 57 -bushel. ,:> tl>. ..
In the ne""{t room the _man finl<:;hed thp sides of-the ~road and seIzed giro. I Itarted f~r T:olLT'~in. :. - l~im. -. :: . =1 -e-xpless and postage. We giv-e ~:/~~~e;~:::'~~nl~l~~orn;:t~:~

!;he ~fstel'1ous work he had started .. The m<;?ney he had reeel"ed from the ' Tl1l~tInI'\' (0 hI~ own r"'.o11rfefpln ..... 1 Thl' 11e;:t 1l1011llng-the J:aIse magls-I yoU an absolute1y fair sort, W.rlte- $150 an acre With .,$1.500 or.$2;l)j6'
_ " t d f • list. ,doWll,-llIenty of time on the ba:Ianee-:

Seeing- a traTeIml'\' bag on a ehalr. he sale of the. jewel~-$')O.OOO-W.l~ ,,311t01l1a~ wa~ n"t wlthont hope that Itrate was mtrodll"ed to the w.ork I 0 ay or prIce 66 ACRES at $135 an acre. All gno4
took from It a pnest's gown and hat.,' "'I'e~ted from- hurr. ,The meno escaJ)Pll -the day was not for-ill-taut when hi~ I ''''nc'hoawalted him, Among the cases: MILLER & FINEBERG bmldmgs, l,es le'el. about 3 miles

~ I ~j W - from.. one town ana 4 .from another.
These he put on. PI thcdarknes.. I~{'ap" could be-"'efferted Hpnc.,...he "'ere Jhose -of the robberies of the' Dept. F, 25 Jefferson Ave., Detroit "can be bought .."th $1.000 down:-

It took tfie marquies Ih'e ';'lnut~ to "'hen the M'll.rqu!s de Tergall a~- wa. l\ot l'urpri.ed one ni"llt to op", J..weIer and t;,~ ~{arqui~ de Terg.;tlL i"'~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~IANOTHER.60 ACRES, good bUlldmga"
ca"'h hi. check On his wav baCK he, r1!"e<1home he was scarcelv able t:J I hp:lm. of Ii<rht fall throng-h the Win-I F3ntoma~ knew the Terg-all jewels ~'1! ~a',;r~~~I~n~lhft~ :~r~~it~ A'!J~"
pas~ed the ~{}he ,m the hall <!f t1\, ~T'e.~.k; R~sa. tJ1e cbamhermalfI was ('ow of his cell The.p w ..r~ jn tll" rO'']il_JlOt :a~'ly he lli~po~"<1 of"~~n,,e '" Do Y-iJU Want.a Win';' ~~-;n'ARE some bargams tor 'e'the",
hl'tel. The Jeweler was caIml ... await· fnrtlvpIv h<:tening to the a«(ount the fflrm of 1l3.he~. a (ode Im0"71 ta thl> thelr descriptIOns had been sent b.roitQ- t H ~. h 'Hi h cash nr time buvers The "."ine T:arm.. { ,
i11.2'. hi,;; return -"hE'n he ;nlo~k(>d the- nl~lrt1nIS WU8 ~ving his WIfE' 'policp ano the Aila(·h€'~ of...r:tric:: -()T\P f (.~o::; Hp .;;rarted a qtIiet sear(}l of the I er ome"' m~t e g - ~~~~~~t.~u&~t pi~~le~r'aO~~~::~ .j:t ~
door I Whpn Ro.a" hea;d eno~g-h for het' fta~h ~t"l)il for A: two flash"s -tood for I' t,,~n and wa, r~",al'ded b~' (omin;; lands of Florida? 0 ==- the money. <

··r.et the mon~v'" ,j)l'rpose. she walked to a "'mdow look- R. and .0 on '. up,,,, Reh~ ,11111Riholl.l"l. the m.m "ho I ~WHERE THE CLIMATE IS IDEAL t<.. L. THO-"1PSO)<, 5 East Mam'hee st.
"Ye.:' r",plied the marqni, Iinv upon a well-sbaded part of the I F1ntoma< .Ht"J1ti"eJ, follo\\'Nl th", hal1me;:ti'lon<l.,. borell the-hole PI the I",)oD YUU WJLL BI:l 1:, -THE CE_"l'l:l~ 1!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!A~dri!!~~'~;;n~,~Mi;;;;,"C;-;~;i;;g;;a~n~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!O"

. . " .' UJ;' THE FI):EST CITRUS FRt.'IT
Thf" H",\"'~le.r wp...nt to tlH' drawer In ,g-.mlnnS7 A man wa", below her I c:::u!'nc; ~o()n IH"~~ ahlp to 11l'lkf" ()l1t l~otel Vi. all .He snrprlO::Nl tpp !llfl'n to- GROWI~G BELT I~ THE WORLD AXD

whkh he. h.H1 loc'ked the T"rgall helr- "It i. ~ou Bebe?" she whi<perp(l tnat an effort was to be maile to r ..-(lle ?eth ..r. :'Ind ('onfronte(1 thron wIth" WHERE LAXD CAX ,sTILL BE SAD
c'Jo~< "I~i'h had ill~t pa~.Nl Into hI. The I~an'answered in the atlirma, him (mpl ~mile. _ AT RDAj)O:-lABU':: FIG-U,;ES?
P"~~"'~.lOn The drawer wa~="mpt"l' b~e. Ro~~ g-a" .. him in a('('Ollnt ')fl 'J'lw foll!lwln2' il"v. WD"l' tb .. pri<on "Wlut apt pupil. ym] ate:' ~ni'eI'NI Address J. E._~att{)cks,
Thinking he mn.t ha,/' <>peneoTthe "l,ot .hp ha1l1Ni.rd the marqlli. Ie· (Omrni.~.ion wa~ s:"~ut to !!O thro11.rI1IFantom~<:- "Her~ y011 .H": workll1:! Mt. Dora, Floi'ids,
"'ron:!!: on", he plllled the other Op",n l-,te to h" wif". ~ \tl'" pn~on lit Lonvam. a r .."n""t w~~ln"3r "111'ont <"Vlhe: 'llvtlllll<r to tll<' \\HO WILL. WITHOUT A):Y OBLI-
It ftlc::own;;;:pml1tv I h ".n,l 1'lP ~n.;::np(>h:1'0 on","" m:t(Jf:\ hv n mptnhpl" of thp .fl,l1<::tri.,.... I,..·.I~tfl'r. Y(\t ,]on't thlnk f.....r :Ill inR I'G~",TlO:-;OX YOUR PART. :.\-IAIL YOU

....rT "tT.:r'P" T\P~'\TT~

-~Detec:live
, These storle!: 1tJ.~ tlle expIQ~tiJ ot one of tile ~TB1t1el:tllLd iD~ ii",r'J:l!

-erb!nnals of Frend. t1ction. 'El.e stories U£> !lOW ap~oo ft- /L'JV"$f

plcture acreen ull12ulve j~t ~1l:te!easW. - '
.'

ADVERTISE your .farm tor sale. W.
~m,li~~y~~ ;:~J:s Por'{.~c"w?& -
ofaet:; 24 words. ReaL results on thl ..
A<i<lI:ess:Farm List:' 33li' Erie St; • .To-
ledo. Ofi~",-~- .' = _lQ. ~

j

.:!ii,
RAW FURS

GIANT ROACH AND ANT~
EXTERMINATOR -

The pov.c.er that: w1..11 e),.t~rmlflat~
rO.J.cht>:::, f;n:h(~ cell.} bUI~dlng ' .. Itn one-
apphcatlor. Sold In 50c pacl-:.ages ..._
enoug-h for one small famIl) kItchen -
PrepaId Send money o~er GIANT"
R()/\C'., FY'T'F'P.,VTXATOR, ~5 So~.:.OR-
..~ ...tn qt. Toledo. O. -_

Bobby Bumps Starts a Lodge
,

By Earl Hurd.
BOY. Yo' FORGoT 1
~ I"R.O)lo!\
IMR'Bl.!:N:~.oPtA~S!

PERtnSSrON Of
PARAMOUNT-BRAY CARTOO

/

......... -....
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t--':-lf:. -ARRESTE- ~o'nN~ ~ { ~,~l~am;~-:Of tl}.i mi\n~ arrest.' • [mo~nWl~~~ilist;r ~~~e_~~~~,'~:a~~li~RT~I~SES"'I1FLX IN WINOO~S I~~" :1'. 'Ill' • I wisll 'YOUhad ki1l6~ the. viper In- •rhe bleSl!fngs::ofol;elatiy.eL8;n4-2cldr6I~. " ~ - ~ " - , • - - ~
, ~ " s.taad of_~rr~sting hu;n/' he: told the: p~ W~er'-s:::m~n;. out, wl!eii)~ey One Crashe&' 'Jh:ru "l:l0uae_WIndow; , ' .' - . • . -. -.

_, ~'_' li~ ofll~ers.,- '. • o:__ -~(~hed Hous~oll'and be left bu;,brIde ~_ - ~nother Ente~8 Sc.hoOI.,. •
J HIS H0 NEYM 0 01 ;:The. ro~ce ~!..I;.J!.":;~l!, endl~ I in the raUNad, .stauon wIth thl,l ex, •WIn~tead. co=-.-=-Rear:ng 'a crash ~ 7 -

7.. ,~ Wlli~.lUU'-eot"l\ roto the Hf~.()f 'A;!'-yJ lllanation that he would. go "up t!?wn In'the lower ~art of h~r liome and ~ , " _ e. •
: '>\" , • ~_ ~m ';3Jl due to~the m~b~zauon of I to an ·ICe cr!fare factory where. he ~d behevmg !hat burglar! !lad ;::,tered. ~ liiliiiClI
" ~ ,~_.=.. .- - troops upon the low.erRio Grande ~or'l bee1J.buying sUPJ)lies-and get a: check Mr~. W~liam. Robl,:son of .J\orfolk·l ';;l -~~ ,

~ , ~~_ ~-~ __ ,uer. Before ,the com~g of the so~diers c:l.Shed.lie placed an order for ~mall sel~e,!:a, rJile-a,nd Investlg~ted. Sh" ~
~6-YEAR'OLD TEXAS -GIRL'S.f'P'M: tli6r.e w~.no ;more pe~ceful {:omm~..J\!quanJity of lC~~c~am to be Shlpp.ed to dlscover!-,d.tha!.• a full grO"'?1, pat:- \ ~

RQMANCE'PALES DURING THE lty ,!, tlie enUre fr.onUer r~!ilo~ ~b~J Indiana t!i>qps ~o.fercedes and olf,ered trIdge had flown th:ru a ~m~ow glass. I~
, ill> Llano_ Grande. When tlie .Jndiana i: Ch(jCkfor $38 In payment.' R'il ~ The bIrd "'waitumnjured, . ~

WEtiDl1'fG..TFUP NaUon~l GlUlJ'~tcaD:!,eJo¥,,:~ce~es,'~I~-L CJil~ed" the ':-C.~lffer~nc'7.In cash and, " The same day pupIls _in the .sixth, ~
_"""--= ~ ua;~d only t!!;:e't.,~~es ~~ L!~2I-.r.:e~9t-ed-to .the de!'.-ot. ~. , , ;;~e_ of the "Fourth SCh~~~ taught

Gr:.ande,Walker, ah~ soutliern, S02,,1I:".,..,:'Iii.ii short while' be visited tlie.lce by Miss AlWl\ll, weN surl!rIsed w:p.en
became-a ~aIIlililir 'jigure in ~e ~~h'ieam'fli;;toh a .lieC6i:ld'uineandasked a partridge eiiteren the schoolhouse "D 0 D G E ~C.':n.-~~.R..S' ALMNEOSWT

He ~a.s ~ot ~,i~4I~r ~bu(~be ~e -:'~tohave anoilier che<ckc'lstll!d; ~ ~he thru a' WIndow. The b!;rd "l"a& Ie- . . '. . .
4.own o~_the~Jl~e .Cram. ~th .the I meanwhIle the ice cr:eamma'ifilfacturer leased.
trgops. :Q:ewo!ke~ at durer~t.~o~ at "l1adielegraphe!1 Sergt..Bradley,-v.:.hoS! • --

"ndiana Man H'alf PoeedJ In Border in M2!§ed~:~nd put in !III !dle ~im8 name was on the,check, Il.lldtll.kreply .' __. Literary Cure. • - _ At -Real.- Batgam Prices'
• - - - In the ~1l:'1)~ th~ troop~_ A few came back that it was a. fCi"gery. Wal-. - 'Tm !roubl~d With insomnia, 40c-' -

Town •• a~-Army Contractor :~~ ~~~ _~~am~ t?"~~~ Gr!nde ker lVas taken into' ,<ustodyand p:aced. to'::," sl\~d the author: -. W.e ha.'; taken.in ~e"Veral.Dodge-car!!)!!. trade on new cars and
:. ,WItt>. o~ney, " .: _~YJ.~~"P&!t>:.~~t~o~~e~;;~:::.!'appened In Jlloil. He lonOly pfo~este.d !t'S In- - "Too b~ you ca~t take your 01i"U offer them at greatly reduced prices,:' They are -almost new and."_ _=.' :: _ . __.,~_" -t~~meet;.;¥iS8{~~ ~:1ie5,_ fathers noceii.cef . == - =- medicine:' said 'ihe_d~ctor. h"'~1JE!enrun.only.-30.050 ..nd 90 days. ;f you 'WanLa real snap

~~n~ ~I1!n!i,e~T~X;-::"C11,ll:El~8W
a
-~~ lltOril:1 H.e ..made 'ot1lerVil!itS ;Il.lld.the ,;v ·0" will. -bre3kthe' little . glrYs "What do you me!IlI?" , lIere s .your Chal!Ce. We haTe man.. other mak~s to seu at low

-Of Crltwfoi'dliville.--:£ndwho un er ....e _ ~,_ ".'~ - ';fu -- • ,,"-.th >-' ~ _. - ~ - ,prices. ~ Xo car without a stMt-er:...:...ayear or so a;:;oyou w~nld ha.e
: ~ ell."'-~~- 'f'm""" :5-=- ih '.~118Jfl, ~~e:~er.e-~o~ > - ..c:0m~any "WI. ~ heaft:':he t01~ tbe polke. > r "l've seen lots of people ,sleep over paid $t?00.OO ~omstall a statter on-your car. '.coday you can pur-
_a8S~e ~alIle 0 an:y. ou .e~"ADf" • 68.C~'9tlier il.lliio~tev:rY aaY1Soutli,ew The llIide ·was. neartorOken w)tcn you:: books:' (liase a <;arWIth a starter as [ow-as o.

-C~UEl'. marrIed to ~rett~ _ Y "ctainled that" hELwas making; good - ~.;:... - 11 b -d had been ar- "$:MartIn' ear::-olddaughter. of a _. _ _ '. - _ .~- - ·notified tuo-t ",er us an ~ .. - 200 u" p",,, -' _~y~ _ _ . ,-=- -Ii mQ.~y as- a*ontra,ctor of supplieB."!,O! r~sted. "SheWas peFmttt€d to'""VlS!(the SPECIAL . $".

'Well~o::a chant of tlus pIll'Ce,wa traous RiB" only basis for thi~sta·e· i' - d b - t lk with- him 1" k c
•.arre~i;a~t\1:Houston wnile-the couple lllent:c\.-as·Ulat he had acted agdn.t~ ~~l a;;, ave;~; b" a'" h~ -;"Sk"ija. ~Fe are in om new 10caUon and Love an .. ltta es it safe to buy used cars. .
.,-e!eon f!1eIrboneymoon an~ be is ~ m'e;marv iii pDlacing-orde.s' for ice :~Mr~...YOI":~n~, sh?Jemsa~,'~"- have -inany 1!<trgains in "'plumbIng T'HE LO'V~ElANIJ- CO-
i ir--th il- fh' ommitted . ~ - " " -" aYu17 ,!:=, Uo_. d C 11 o. = -- -:,-- - o-~ • .'

_ ~ ~.Y _ a c a~ge 0 ~VIngC cream for -.the mess of "the Indian1!-- But that was before she'learlie<l th.at goo So= a and see ns. = ..' .
"eY~:al-~orger:es. - ~.- _ - , 0 •cofuR,any-~i!l!. w:hicb)::e sffent ·~Ch be alrea-ai iW-a- a~wIfe' and cb1l~en: - '1. E Sweatman I

!i~,,"- l}e'.":!S<i..hasconfe.;sed:tha~ he has"a of~llls~tifue . .; C "::';: " She wIlliIlg1r-came back·to her )iQme • .' . - I .' _ Saxo'!. Distributors'
r' ""!.~ a~d till".eecnydren Ilvmg in CraW" Fli\aliy.Sogiliefu obt~in':~ 1:beprom, here with her,}afher:: ~; _ '_ 447 Hur~n St., Cor. ~ac~o!l~ '. WOODWAR.D'AVE., DET~OIT, MICH •

• {or~v!1le.: '' .• _ • ~ ise aUne- grr~.to be IllS ~l! ~d tha - It is stJ!.tMby the pohce thi!;"to}V:ll.l.lferOne- blocJ<:.we~t of Interuroan ~atlOn. DB"~
IJ was.w:.Ui tea~ e~s that the.de- weddmg tOOKplace a feW-aa!S ago ~t lias confesse,d other IJ!Isdeed",,~.iJ.t¥at - ~----- -- .

luded b:,de-Of Walker re~ed ~o her the M?-rtin home. _ It was qUlte ~ -there are enough chapges aga!hst hIm
lloma here. She wa~ accomJ>al!.ledby event in Llano ~randeJ and the couple 'to Keep hinI in the perntenuatY'-a long
J1!'r father. w1io went to Houston to departed rmmedIately after the cere- trme even 'if the charge of j'Qrgery in
~ke cp!trge"Orh!s daug~ter all soon as mony for Kansas to spend their honer- Texis is n5't pressed agamst hifiL ,.",~-- -

lIP,~fllUJIWERJS 'CoQUESI_

o ~~-- --::::

~A Partn~rship f6r:YOU
With Ray ~arrourt

Pr:o,mpt Action Gets -Bjg Profits
~ ~ chance ref enter l'h-'; heM ot automoHile ma~ufacture with

the greatest genius- it has eve: produc~-that.,is. the epportu~ty
we ar~ offer~ng Detroit and Michigan people today. -

-: - -
The Automobile rna\fS~ and Ray Harroun I _

... ::::' -
-Only a, Detroiter can adequately fDretell the sure success of

such a cOTl'lhination. ~

==' =:-.=No well-managed automobile factory in Detroit has ever
Icored anything but an unqualified yicfo~. ~_

And' here is the man who, beyond all others, has -dcrr.on-
strated his ability as Ii designer, an organizer and a produ~.
The

H~RRoOUO
$10 PARj=COSTS YOU $5.5Q

'Ve have under,vritten a certain amount of this stock. which ~'c
offer at the remarkahly low price-$5.50 for each share ot ~10 par value~

PRICE WILL ADVANCE VERY SOON
~----"---~~~--,-- ~~~-.......,,~~--~=--"'

" -Within one week, following the sending ~mtof application bl~nks,
the automobile' distributors of the United Stites sent in signed ..equi",-
sitions for more than 50,000 Harroun cars, representing a value of more
than $30,000,000:-

316 ~OFFAT BLDG. \ .~--------------"---------- Dollars

DETROIT, MICH. I
- TEL:, MAIN 3104 I

I A<ldre~~ ._
~ . I
'~~---• __ ~.J

. It is this stock.on which all dividends will be paid. These dinaends.
rememoer. will be paid onCa baSIS of par value. not Oll the anlOunt ot
your im'estment. You get two-for one.

ACTfi-IE? WELL, LISTEN!
- Don't confuse Harroun Motors with any of the speculative securities

you may have heard of. The Harroun Corporation is right nO\\ a tre-
mendouslv active conCerTI.

Before the Corporation was launched, a revolutionarv car to sell at
- .$595 ,,;as already designed mid bUilding. Its announceinent was fQj-

lo~wed'by the pUi'chase af a big plant at \Vayne and a tremendous
am01.mt of adjacent property to care for-expansion. ~.

""ithin a yery lew d:rys an addition will be begun. 1Uul.tiplying' the
size of the present plant many times over.

DO::-.---r l\'IISS 'rIDS CHAKCEl
Detroit and Michigan arc full of people who are mourning became

they missed tDefl" chance to ally IhcIl1::>dvesand other compaaies in
their earlY'-stages, "hen the ,stock was che.Ip.' .

Don't join these people on the mourner's bench. An im'estment in ,
~ lIarroun Motors should make you independently wealthy. just as it

,';ouitl have done if m'lde in these other companies at a siillilar stage ill '
th~ir devdopmcnt.

YOW CHANCE IS HE~E AND NOW
-Send us your name and address. We 'will for~vard by return mail

some 'interesting information on Mr. Harroun's plUns and those of his
associates: _ _

BeUer yet. drop in at our offiee and let us ten-yoll the whole story of
Harroun Motors CorporatIon stock. ' .

[.'CURRIER
I L. Curri~r, -
316 :\folfat Buhdmg,
D\'troit. :\!ichiglln.
Dear Sir:

Enc!ol.ed please fiud__-:. _

m payment for- • ,.

,hare~ of the Capital Stock of the Har-
roun ~fvto,." CorporatIon at $5;;0 P\'r
.hare.
N.tm~__• _

~I
Save money~-S4opju':TQledQ

, . Every Clay rho:Fe:peopie~are learning the-val.lle of shop;illgdn Toletlo. Men and
hoys 1lr~ finding at B. R. Bakey!s as complete an assortment of wearing apparel as

~ he had in any.store in the country. The priCes are low, made. possible bv the
big"nuying pow-er of two stor.es in Toledo :l.lld Qevd~nd. -

~Unusual ovetcoat values

The B R Baker Co
435-44:1 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio

.

S10 ·Si2.50, - - . ""
, Our $15 oYercoat cannat be duplicated

for It-ss than $18 or $20. At $18 we-sell
YOU tfie g('jmine Bart Schaffner & Marx"
$20 overcOlft. =

At $10 and $1250 we are able 'to sell
you a thoroughly practical-.and depcmf-
able coat. 0

Speci-alline Or
$25 Overcoats =

Models for every type and figure .. E:<t.-
ceptionally fiue qualities at e' (2'y pnG"_
EspedaLIy large sell'ctions.

~erfect -daylight lighting feat-
ures make it possible for y"U to tel!
colors and to buy accur-'ttely by day
or night. ~

\' ..' 9

." ~.. .

Serviceable Suits
$10 to 525

fiuits that. at\> fair III prlce and as lllgh In ,
qU.lht~ anll ;;it) le as the most cl"ltKal man can
aemanll" -
~ At $1=Y we hftV'e an extra special as~ort-
ment-model.:; and patterns for men clndyoung'-
men. The fabllc ltl these SUltS"as selected
fOL It ... ~uOfl We..lrIng qUJhty The ";lUts are
llUHle- ont of the OI{hu..lI v •.dId tue ~u:re to := ,.
plt~~l:'~ ..

Big men-we call fit you. Suits
and overcoats",to 54 chest.

Macki~aws and Sweaters
Cold proof gJrments that" III pro\-e a de-

light during" the winter ',"e hol,ven spec:inl
litl~ ot nr~Hti(·.l11y ~velY- <-orot' combinatIon
r.HlI-l)10f ll1aC'kllUl\\S for merJ SlZf"S 36 to 48

l~rJie... $;) $1».;'0, $150 to $10 Strllung
IleW ~"f>.lter U)olt~$I 50 to $10. Wonderful-
"olor, e"t,·>\hea\'Y S\\eatel"S ~5

W.aterpro Qf fants
.Tno<!the thing for any lllail exposed to the

w.± .tth~r' )!.Hle..... or .1 h~l~Y :'gr.ay diJgonnl
m.nt") tal \\ hIt h ;~e<lr'" wouclerfully wen Guar-
lln,re\'d ab~olutely water·proof. All w.li,t and
lll"'(>.llll tnt-:i.,,-nremel1h ~pe(Ial t"alue at $3 50.

Se~sonable UuderWfar I

For Men and :Boys
Rp(>('ial80% wool shirt and drawers. $l.
('j)m~" lw ~1'~y and camels 1mn
Full -hll\' of Staley'S' two·meLe smt ~ and

~1l1WIiur U1UOIl SlutS. Be~t kuown brnnd~ sold ..

} avenUe ~Department
Second Floor

O'lr Nltire se't'>mld floor i" dttT'oted to OGYS'
{ anr] .JIlY('lule ~uit~ \Ye- carr;r th(' largest

~...tOl k ~)f tIn.;: kl.ud ill XorUnn;~~tern OblO and
l"i.'.lthpr ... will find it w('n .~orth while to t"i.;it
thi .......~·tl0n. both on :lCCOUJ1t' of the money-...'1Il~lltl'ouled an,I the wm:)1E'~~ne~sof stock.
\Yp. ~n:lr.lnt('e rhe S.lIne Il'gh Q1T:l~lti('~In boys'
:1:1rI .11H·puilE-"e:lhi'\- in onr :\ipu's weJ.f

,

$15,

To Folks Outside of Toledo
You can sen4 usoyour orders by mail

with the positive assurance that we win
fiU them carefullY. We will cheerfullY
exchange anythi~g not satisfactory o~
refund your money_

Ifyou CfUlIiO! visit our great store p:!r-
sonally. by all means t~e-advantage of
our perfect maii order service.

Bake-r"s Guarantee-
Protects You

'Ye ....lti"f~ ~rO\.l 011,,"Jl.ltf'l"el yon buy. Our
U10·I~.llld... of cu"tomeN III XDrthlVestern Ohio
realiz" hy experi\'nce that they can rely on. the
Faker guarantee at all times.

You are the Judge as to whether yO\! are
satbfied or not Any tIme you arB not satis-
Jied for aily rea~GIlwhatever return yom pur-
chase for ex( han~ or re-fund.

Mail orders fme~

Goods sent by parceJ
Tost pr.zpaid -

..""'....,.,~':~~~~.
'J -'

" . .' .
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IF ITS BLANKETs. FLANNELS OR COMFO~TERK :::k~::'U;st of .frIends here over th~ I BR~AD I~PRQV.ER (5 -1 ( EVERY' 'MABLEY GAR;tk~i;WOR'l'li""THK
' YQu Need, try - -. T'E' H O·USE' On November 24 the F;re;ters will BIG"UD IN~eECUCING, . . . _. , F~iL .PRICE .WE-ASK-t-- -:TH E WHI ." " - I.{y.'yeone~ of thmr old tlDJe dances. IHE COST OF LIVING .Not ,Only becau;e. it is marked on a~"i,;[SiSI~!ItS'wholesale- cost b~-

__ .... _ All welcome. _ I because Ityossesses"REAL VALUE from both' a Quality and Style. - I - standpoint. -::' ~
- Blankets) We have some exc ellent value~ yet, which can J.1,SS VerIlJCe' l\eynolds., of West Ho-Mayde M a k e s Deliciously , Mabley ¥nerchand:se"has to mea-;;ureup-to th<!highest'value standard

not be duplicated, 75c, $1.00, $L25~_$1.50 , $1.7~, $2.00, Lawn was the 'gu.ests of Miss Good- B rea d From Even 0corsitt.is prIced down to ~ts proper standard n(}'matter what ~ wholesale

$2 50 00 $4 50 $- l::O d $7 50 Gertrude Reynolds last week-end. -. ,$2.75," $3. , . ; t>'i-!- an , . • Cheaper Gr;ades of

C .::-i! rt $1-1:;0 $17i=: $2 f\0 0-50 'll.'O 00 J.~r" Add;e Simonds has clqsed her I - Flour.·' -OllUO ~r.s, ..: "' -=- __ ~_. .<-, .... ,..\:1,4.. ,.po.,
~ r - home here and lIas-gone to Plymouth j :.. -'- :r- -~ _.:. '

Flannels-Outing, -0------.:------=---:.----:: IOc, lIe, 12c id to agalll.5pend tJ.;ewmter _~lth frIends _"\iV1th'ili'"eprlc~ ":;{b"tke;;s bread in-
Large :3-1'1>. Batts,72x84-in. worth-90c, for ~ 75e . T - crcased, ana no indications that ror-

G -, - 15 18 dO' David gage and ~. .A.. C!lip'p at: mer prices_willprevail for-months and
ood .Batts :..-..:.:---:::-----------------~ C, can 2 c. tended the. second numbe,r:,Ofthe l,!,c7"'pe.rhaps.year:s, th,?usan<!s o~, wo.menl_""!"!!-~=====~=~=~~~~'~-==,;....===~=~~==~~=~

O~r " F-rire'Gold" Batts ::.__~,--------~-::.-::.-~- 25c. ture course at Wixom last Friday ~r~ :na1nngJ)read In--th~ <)w.!' kitch- _ _ '
_ (It ha§ never geen sold lor less). - , evronmg. - -. _. - - - _li~n~"ans:~°"E.t0I.~e~~;.~i~e ~~:~~~I./Zrl! II/j-//fi J I/I-!"~ !j~.~~-/

, - 25 9!1n -9~ - 40 d ' - "- - . ".' r,nanag.er-of the Ho-Mayde Products 1 f! /JLinen Guest Toweling __~_-_~-_- __- C,.,.,.., utK:, CY Master otiiO Stevenson and Miss Co.• of Detroi{. • _ ~' _ /' ,
Our Sheetings are Exceptionally good V.alues.. Shirley Harmon of Detroit.nsited!.he HAnd ~:rnY of thew-wom~n have ~ or. ~, 1 I J r

" - - latter's granaparents "'here' f:rom Fri- found HC!-~ayd~ Breai!;}mprQver ,ofFancy Turkish. ~owels ~ 10c, 1Sc,'25c_an4 SOc. a _ . great asslstance--m 1I!.akingbreaei -be- ~
- ay until Sunaay. .. cause the '\vholesome product when

- Ladies' Furs-M.uffs·from':' -=- =--_ $2.50 to $7.50 ' dissolved in the yeast, assures absO~

S "-1::.:0. = "$4 50 t $1800 S t Mrs:·E. ·w. Porter of-Bay City hJls lutely dependable results. - "0 ' d
~~S, _U.~m -=:..7-".-.---:------:---'--:.:=--. ': _,Q • ~=' .been nsiting'amonr-relativps and old ~ ~he Bread J,n'pr?ver shortens tlie • -

Some G"oodBargams ill Ladles' Coatsl-2 to 1-3 reg.pnee friends 111N<lvi-townshIpand in NOEth- tf'r:'-}cof, bJrte~dJm~kinJ.gand Pftr:veanntdSj ._ •- ~ ,- . 25 d .1::0 . ' - al ure'5. m2.!ces arger, so ~r -~ ~ - . -'c< '.; - •]'a~cy Ap.ro1!s -------.7---~-:.----.. e an -oJ C. VIlle fo: t:,e past ten <lays. . • lwhite-r 10aveS'=a~d·imp¥ts a nu:t-lik,e • POSTMEN, POlicemen, .watChmen, dtive~ etc.-:- out-
Ladies' Colla:iSJFine=-Line, :;-..:_.:._..:__ 25c.. 50c and 7Sc. Geo Goodell F~ P. sl';'m"ns'~an(l f flaXfirf~~~ ~~~s~ 1;$ set' .bread of -doors" men who gIve rubbers ha:r(},wear, fm<! the
Ladies'J3odo~ Capsf ~=-__ =:- __;;: ......;;,.~Oc,=25c-,50~.'j:Mrs A C 'H~rmon. were Northville <l~_'erci"gh~whe;;:cHo:Marde is used.

l
' Hub-Mark, Ruboer "Patrol" illustrated-willi-its eXtra. , U d - S t ---'1 it ' B d t - th. ". t f the heavy double sole and n-eel-a real economy _and-a §ureLa~dles'"and .child1·~~:s n erw~ar., or up,~ea!'y, a~ 9 .peoPI~-whaat:.ten<ledthe b~rlal 0_:the O\I:~D~en;~nf;~ndOb;~ ~~;n~~r~ protection." - . ~. " • "'"

IS alri'tost rmposslble to get .serges. . -' l~tter s brother·m·law. J- .FL Walt at ro'},fis:mi'i;leJrom"the-sa:n~ ;'ll,;tena)s:, "The. "pATROL"-1S built fi} give- extra=service without _
A Beautiful Line of Christm. as HandkerchIefs '::5cto 75c. :'>mrL::>ronday ~_]~'hm9-red'1'of nouse.=~es ha,,-e ~- co f' . tti- - J' rt - .. ., '= ~, "' . " - -:;, 0 ,,' _ • formed me .toat they p.a,~ great!J::re--) orge ng com..o, . -" ". --:. ' _ _ .. -EDWI N Wi-:i I.TeE No r t-h v"I-l"e' ':'frs John l>iJl.ke.rton'has returned _duc--edJ,.h':..co,t?f hvingyy_using .Ho"=l~ ~H1>b-Mar1<:Ruboer Footwear is made.in a. wide varietyof-kin'!s

_ I J J) , , I ," - :. av ' I'MaY.de;,as._-thcy are a~suI-ed. hght, ;; -llDd styles to cover the stOfinY;weather needs of men, women,
• ' to Gle1l:\\ood,lIImn~after a -few d "s nutntlOus leayes of c....cellent bread· ~ boys and gIrls in to}V!:~utrY. _ - _==========~~======"===="",,,,::=~;:;=====;stay 'Y'!n K~l'thVllle relatlVe.~on he';. even wllen":::the 'cheaper gra'lles 9f The Hu!J-M'arlHs-yo[Jr,value'fiiark.

~= "'._""'''''''__=_'~ IVISITORS ItEnE _ way hOLle-from ii YIS1tto her son in flour are-u.s.ed"_ ~ - - - --~ • :: - ....."

DON'T YOU LET _ kJ\TD_ -E·Y.SE-WHE-,~ReD );"ew,York state. ~ 1.'Thc~o·c.1aYde.1'roduct§'-Co.~hlCh.WiiY _ .tl..::'1 ..b iD " IS sendmg sample pac1<ages of the

I .-. , -- ~ - Bread~prover to all women, upoi!'_. -=--=- '- 1.lrs..:H. H. ;HarmDn" lIhss Fr~ces_ request, na'!! rec-e~vedtestimomal le~. t' Albert Smith of Detroit visited at Harmon, J.:m Stevenson>Miss Isabbl fl!rs from li:undred~'of houseWives, as
• - ,0 the Re":;'oids l1.omeSun{\ay. • Stevenson.. and Herman Broegroan well as~ editors of SW&;n' ,yornell's,tn0 1

- -" motored out from-the citY Sunday magazines, ':;}ii!'Pliy--f: indorsing ~o-
, > _ '" lIIrs Ray Bogart has 'as, a house ." > , '. Mayde. It ISsald that Ho-1Iayde. VoQl1_ •

I,guest :l1:lss_Edlth :Surrell ~f Ypsilanti. afternoon -for a sl10rt nSlt w.>tn>lHay~minent -'part in ~eviving • - •• -
- - Northtllie fnends. ;;_< ~ bre~d m~lOul;~~~~he average I ••• aiiil .

n-li's D B Henr)"'and son r,;,:"rence, _.-, ~ :. woman. IS almost a 10~La'ti;. " ~_ _ ~"_ - . --

visited fnends m South Lyon over S~~Ir()fa;:~~r~i;:~':a~:~:e~O~~:~~' _ _" • _.~ -1:F'or Sal~ by' CARRINGTON & SO~' Northville, Mieh:
Sunilay. fng-a'TEfwday,; tll1s "eek among NoY! CHRISTIAN SCIENCE,SOCIETY. ~ = ~.

:'>lr§ L B !l-e)nolds was ca:ll"d to, and 1\Torthviiliffrienns Mr and Mrs Christian SCIence s~rvice ilL tlie
::>larmeCltv Saturda, by tue death of Darhngton "'ere resHlents here a Ladles Llbrary Sunday mornIng at. IT PAYS TO~ADVERTiSE IN THE RECORD-:WANTCOLuMNs.
a CGusm numbpr of years ago. 10.45 o'cloclc. I

·~·JOHN D. M~BLEV
Grand BiTer and GtlSwoW.

in the,World. '

c
BlJlLD YOU UP AND

MAK!,3 YOU STRONG?

" That's why."Chesterfields are-"~likea
good cup of coffee=-they tasteAine andt

in addition, they satisfy!
But: besides letting you know you've

been smoking, Chesterfields are MILD,
= too! '

TbisdeliciousCod Liver
and Iron Tonicis a won·
derfufbody builder.and
strength creator -for
feeble old people, deli·
cate children, we a k
women, all run down
cona.it~hc5, espedaJly
after s1ckness, and for
chronic coughs, colds
and bronchitis.

Thlranil lIIrs D P yetkes }~turned I~~~~====::==::=::::;;:::::;:=::;::=~;;;;;~=:::=:=::==::=::;======:;===::;;~!Saturaay -from a three ":.eeks' viSlt
'Hth l\fr and lIITE Harry Weaver at
Traverse City -Whilemere lIfr YerkeS"
enJo)ed §ome Tery successful duck
and bird shootmg, brmglng home wlth
111m a stnng .;f 15 fine-partndgps, tire
.. legal hnllt" number

Mr and 1I1roR lIL Terrill are en-
tertammg :llr and lIlrs ClauCc--c1\lurray
of DetrOIt. )

. /
"They do more"than

please your taste-- -
tlley satisfy!"

\Irs ""'111 Loop of DetrOIt ",lslted
l",r mother Mrs Geo W,ll,ams a part
e-f the ,\ eeh It

I 0 S Harger and daughter, L,ZZle of
IDetroIt have jJeen dJ!.1UI1gtlns "eel,'s Northville School Notes.
~'l'iltors _Ill.. "to~\n -=:- f Slurle'\ RIsner has entered the FIrst

! 1\1'ss-Lula RIcha-;;Isonspent part of grade
Ila:t "eel<"m. DetrOIt,"the gue~t of lIfr Arclllc r';:I(lL!,:' le(l the r:;,gl,t1'.
I 'l~d J.},s<R:SS 13all~, g1'ade;;ron~lr"

I ;VII' and ~lrs. 1\ A Secotd of-DetrOit \\'llllam Scotten opelled do\\ n tIle
'Isited the1r grand-d,lUghter, Mrs. ~Igllth rnd'a)

J

Harry Taft. over Sundm
-- = 0 Ralph Wood spelled dC',:."tIlc Snlh

lIfrs.J3 E Cranson entertamed i\lrs E;rade l'rlday afternooll
Ida Dunn and dauglltpr, J\Irs Wm
Pettmglll, of Plymouth Thursday

Does, You Good or
Costs Y o~ Nothing.-

A ~eal Cod Live.
Tonic \Vit!lout Oil.

We will return yo~r
money if you do' not
think Vino! has helped
yau after. taking one
botHe. Doesn't this 'Rev Walker --talked to the fhgh

)~ -
school last l\10nd~{.r1l111g ,

The Elghth grad;,~.,thmetlC class I
" hard .11\\ ork all the stUdy ill tn·
angles _"

hest.rfleld
~~

CIGA&ETTES

-1\1:r and 1Ilrs -J:-13=-Moorehouseof
Fenton. were house guests of T G
RIchardson and famlly Tuesday mght
and Wednesday

2Ofor
lO?

A. E. STANLEY
l'IOR1'HYII,LE, MICH.

-F. "-. Lewl., \ttorre~, 1&26Penob. lIfr and 1\lrs.Lester Co~kleft Satnr-
,co, llIdg., Detrolt. _, 1day for Astona, Oregon to ,pend the
ST~2'E OF "M1CH~G\~_ "The <2,r,·wmt;,r with theIr son, Artl~ur,\\ho was

CUlt_ourt for the COU'1t\ of Wayne, marIled nf July •
III Chancer¥". __

:'>labelFoults pla,-t5 --3..3 Murray ,n F Irs de- "d t ~ l The :'>l,sses Franc~s and Tressa
•Ato~..g~SSiO-:no;llsald 't.ourt-held at rBoul;hner and W E Bougllne:rof ~lr·

the court house 10' the CItyoJ"DetrOIt, mingham and lIIr Gr1tman of Detroit
on ti,e 24th d1!-yof October "- D 1916.\ spent S'mday" Wltl, th" 1'II1ssesV1O}a

Pr'esent, th%Hon. r J 1\1 HAl,LY, .and Alme J.lcCully
CIrc.uIt Judge.. _ = -

It appeanng; to saId 'Court In t!J.e' -
am(laYltnow on file, that the said de· :MISSHazel :'>evlson"as hostess to
fe!ldant :\Iurrav R. Foults. IS not a ele,en young ladles at -the 1\1 E Thurlo ,lasters •• \110 has been m
resldent of the '§tate"'oi J}[1chlganbut elucken p1edmner Wednesdayevenmg WltlLsClatlC---rheumatlsmIS now able

~Tesldes m tllB. state of. Texas. ..On IAll we;:e out of town guests WIth the to walk Wlt1Ithe aHI of crutches
motlO'l of TrIPP. BurleIgh, Knap'p & - F _ ,
Lewls. =plamtIft"s attorneys, It IS exceptIOno. the :l'I1sses'1u,:ro hohler _
ordered that: saId defendant, Murray and Dlcks of tllis plate' 1 On ,ICeount or the cold \\ eather It ,
R Foults, cause his appearance ,to I _ "as ImpOSSIbleto l,ave sehoqlm the
De entered herem ~thin three'j :'JISS Helen Bulhs -oI~Ann Arbor Illov,er grades :'>londay and Tuesda)
lllQuths of the date herefn and -that ' - mornm"'s .
l~e . of h,S ,;:ppearance "tllat he Tripp & Burleigh, Attorneys, 1626 0 _ _

causethhlS answer to be lfiledt:~nd ta Penobscot Bldg•• DetrDit. I In order to keeIJ warm tiie Su.th
copy ereot served on p am ilL s a - E- 0 MICRIG"' -+.torneys wltllm'twenty days after ser- STAT F . ,~. I~ the graders had a ~j'lgure down Monday
VIceon bJm of :i; copy 9f saId bill and 21rcuIt Court fOTthe eoun1§of Wayne. afternoon. A great deal ot enthUSIasm
thIS or~er or that sa'd bIll will be ~n Chancery. John Bourget, plamt-
talten 'IS •confes£ed- ~nd that thIS ~' -vs. Margaret Bourget, defendro;tt 1Sshown m these
order be publJslled as reqlllred: by Ko; 5619a. At a seSSIonof the saId :
law, ill the Nortln ,1'e Record court held at the court house m the •The ThIrd graders are gettlllg along
fA true copy). Clty of DetrOIt, on T~ursday, th~ 12th splend1dly in-the Phomc anUs, They_

P. J ::II H"-LLY,'" day of Ocfober .A.. :D. ':1916.• Present: Iare also doing good work in writing,
~Clrc' It Jud-e the Honorl!,.ble Henry A: Mandell, . -"

16.22-. De ut.. Cle~k. b' C,rcUlt Judge. _It appearr.ng to sald usmg the muscular mo,ement
p , court from the~ affidaVit now on file -

STATE 01" ::IIICHIGAJ......Gounty of that the residence of said defendant, The Eighth grade entertained the
Wayne.ss At a sesslORof the Pro- Margaret Bourget, is unknown and B:Igh scaool last Tiiursday with'a
bate Court tor sald county of 'Wayne, jih;'t it IS not kn0>yIIin what statc or plano duet by Catllermp Curtiss and
held at the Probate Court Room III county she now 15. On .motiOn of ~ .
the Clt:;of DetrOIt. on Ule thlrty.first Tn'p'p & Burleigh. plaintif('sattorneys, ElIZabeth Lapham. a reaamg by Arnlta
~ of October In the year one tllou- It fs ordered that" the, defendant, Mar· \Tasters, a song by th~ rourth grade
sand nme hundr-edand sixteen. garet Bourget, cause J1~r appearance and a reading by Thoma' 'McCoy.

Present Edgar 0 Durfee, Judge of to be entered herein witliin. three t--------~-------I
;Probate. month., from the date hereof and that C. C. Yerkes, Attorney, Xortltvillc

in tllC. matter of the estate· of Iin case of her appearance that she CO)Q[lSSIONER'S "SOTICE.
ROSE LITTLE. d.eceased cause her answer to be filed and a. in the .matter of the estate of

Fred L Carpenter, administrator _copythereof served on the pl:.intlff's AlIlOSC. KORTHROP, dec"ased.
\vitll the wIH annexed of said estate, attorney within twenty days after We, the UIJ.derslgned,having DERm
havmg rendered to tillScourt hIS final serVIceon her of COpyof said bill and appomteil by the Probate Court for
anmmlstratlOn account and filed this order or that said lllll be taken the c-ountyof Wayne, "State of Michi.
thereWith his petition praying that as confessed; That this order be pUb- gan, Commlssioners to recelve, ex-
the reSIdueof said estate be assigned hshed as rjlquired by law in the &"mmeand ad,iu,;t all claims an<:'de-
m accordance with the provisions of Northville Record. mand,s of all persons.ltgalUst said de-
the last will ot said deceased. HENR~ .A.. l\IAh"DEI,L, ceased, do hereby gl~ notIce that we

lt is ordered, that the twelfth day C,r.::uit Judge. will meet at the - NorthviHe State
of December ne~..t, at ten o'cloclCin THOS. E. FRASER.- Savings Bank. at Northville, in said
the forenoon, eastern standard time, 13-18. Deputy Clerk. county. on SaturdaY thp. 13th day of
at said court room. be appointed for (A trne copy). January A. D. 1917, and on Tuesday.
examming and aHowing said account """=~~=========="'" the 13th day of Mareh -A. D. 1n'l'. at
and hearing said petition. 10 o'clock a, m. of each of said days

And it is further ordered, that a BECORD LINERS f'!.1:--TRY 9NE. for the purpose of examinmg
copy of this order be ;lublished three I~="""",============~I~nd allowing said claim£, and that

~:~~~iVte'::i~:' f;e~:No;Oth~~l~ CHICHESTER S PILLS ~~:e:~e~thl i5.°~9~,e w;;~h a~f;;w~J
Record, a newspaper "rlnted and clr· ~ t1:sf:I!Il:~!.?~BA.N~fi. by said court for creditors to present
<.ulating111said county of W~yne. ~~_.D ......o.1r.;~~rw'(}'- their claims to us for examinatIon and
(A true COpy). _ ....::.'~.::;' ~ ~J: r<~'!C IoTJ allowance.

EDGAR O. DURFEE, . ~ ~:a.".::.~rior:lrl.0t;N:.' "ated November 13, ]916.
r' .Judge of Probite. .. DLO'101<DB1l.ll\lDl~lLUI.~a: j LOUIE A. BABBI'£T. I

CHAS.C, CHADWICK, ~"""""" ..Best,Sa(""AI_"'Rcll"'l. WM. J. LANr-'1NG,
15,17. Probate Clerk. SOlDBYDRlIGGISTSEVERVWHERE 17·20. Commissioners.

Dons'" Bee..-hnl0n IS a lle;'\. pUj)il III
the EIghth grade nl(lhIng the enroll-
ment 41.

Er.ma field, ""10-',as been III WIth
scarlet _fever, ha.s returned to the
F,rst gr'!-de

The Forth. Flitll and S,,:-,;hgrades
all have new stoves They are greatly
appre<.lated

Che'sterfield is the <me cigarette that
can give you this-"newdelight(satisfy~ yet

:: mild), -because _no cigarette maker can
copy the Chesterfield blend-i!n entirely new
combination of tobaccos and the greatest
advance in cigarette blending in 20 years_

£1.iJiu:tt~~~ai
«Give me apackage of those cigarettes that SATISFY / ..


